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-jottings from 
Jo's 
Note Book The Farm and Home Paper of the Ken-Tenn Territory 
Volume Twenty-Pour Fulton, Fulton County, Kentucky, Thursday January 6, 1954 Number 
1 looked into a bo* at the Or-
pheum theatre last week and I 
saw there the wrinkles that 
mothers get when there's small 
try around I could almost hear 
a mother say, as I have said 
within the past three weeks. 
"Where's your cap and where 
are your gloves " I left them in 
the show, mommie, the answer 
comes back and that does it. 
In that box at the Orpheum, 
and I am sure the Fulton 
Theatre has a similar box, were 
more gloves, more caps, mora 
wallets than you can imagine 
and I was told many of them 
have been for a long time 
1 went through the hills of 
red caps, blue caps, white caps, 
aame colored -gluves, black wal-
let", brown wallets, green w«l-
lets all with pictures in them 
and not an owner to claim them. 
The ticket-taker at the show 
told me that there have been-no 
claimers and that 1 could pick 
any one of them 1 wanted 1 was 
almost tempted to do ' that un-
t i l 1 remembered that some good 
mother must be going through 
what I went through and that 
aumeday she would find the 
tune to go look il l that well of 
wool and cotton and leather 
Country Club Court 
Residents Protest To 
Leoking Gos Donger 
(Ed's Note: The News la 
pirated the first of a weekly, 
column of farm news by Colo-
nel Jim Pryor, agent of the 
IC railroad.) 
As we look back upon the past 
year, even with all of its pro. 
blems and difficulties, we havt, 
much for which to be thankful. 
In my opinion, we are sometime* 
At its regular January meet- and Nichols, Union City, wi th a more mindful of our 
ing Monday night the Fulton high of $28,975. blessings than we seem. A 
City council opened bids of six The bids of the three low bid- o r ' " ' " " L " " 
firms which were submitted on ders were being checked for n e v . e f 1 )6, b a a J™' t n a t " 
the proposed three sewer pro- accuracy and other data this n i l " . ? j T n , o J 
jects in Country Club Court., week and the Council w i l l then " l . l J Z 
Taylor Street and Missionary notify the f i rm chosen. ™ ^ t 1 T h L 
Rnttnms area. - . _ - I n other actions the Council! 
light, we roust admit tnat, even 
Apparent low bidder was the —Approved a beer license w , t h al l of the difficulties which 
f i rm of Cunningham and Ander- for Dalton and Thomas, Fourth j t presented, it could have been 
son of Clarksville, Tenn. who Street; more critical, 
submitted a total figure of —Paid the City Attorney The New Year 195S, offers 
$21,947 for the three districts. $205.20 for December services; much to all of us when we look 
Next was Adrian Ivy of May- Listened to a complaint by the field over for opportunity 
M d . Ky. with $22,828, Forcum- Herbert Goulder and Seldon to do more worth while work. 
Tha' 'H wha t l i t t l e C i n d e r E d w a r d s nays w i t h p ic tu res as she v iews t he New Y e a r ' S l S S X 2 l R e e d t h a t t h e g a s r e d u c i a « H * u s a i l "PProach " w i t h this 
. , . _ ft—, i , i r t l ,H«v r.in<r..r la the . luu i rh te r o f V r and Mrs C I) KHu.orrla 6 7 3 ; C h a * B o y d a n d S o " ' P a d " station adjacent to their homes in mind, and make the best of shor t ly after her f i r s t b i r t h d a y . G inge r is the d a u g h t e r 01 M r . and Mrs. C . U . h d wards u c a h $24,796. -Stanley Jones. i n country Club Courts was a each challenge to do a better 
and the sweethear t of t he Coun t r y C lub. Photo by The News Pho tog raphe r Fulton. $25,937, and McFarland h a z a r d a n u i s a n c e „ , d had job than we have done in the 
reduced the value of their pro- Past. I believe that at the end at 
1 See I t Coming A Brand New Year . . And I 'm happy 
Its understandable how they 
lose them. ' They walk in the 
ahow, almost ait in somebody's 
lap While they become almost 
transfixed looking at who-shot-
em, tunning after who-dunnit 
Except for taking a bite off of 
a candy bar occasionally, or 
picking out a kernel of pop-corn 
they just sit there in another 
world watching the shoot-am-
ups Its no wonder when It 
cumcs time for them to leave 
they feel like they should hava 
a sombrero on instead of that 
l itt le Eton cap and of course lU 
left in the show The wallets are 
a different matter 1 can't im-
agine how a child would leave 
a wallet in the show and not 
hurry back to gel 1L But ap-
parenUy at least two dozen 
kida have left the walleta to the 
hombres for there they are, no 
owner*, no takers. 
One wallet I examined with 
great care I t had a* a reference 
Donald Cherry and if I remem-
ber correcUy the wallet be-
longed to an Elliot child The 
wallet contained phoUia of Joe 
Johnson, Jeannie Davis and a 
•core of others Al l mighty 
pretty people 
Our good litt le friend and 
afternoon baby-sitter Judy Bur-
ton had herself an interesting 
time Tuesday Since our maid is 
sick this week I asked Judy to 
go to the house at about four 
and watch TV with Mary Jo 
and R Paul Well. Judy went in 
as agreed and found the house 
empty She thought the kids 
were playing a game of hide 
and seek with her so she got -m-
the act. She hid in the closet 
tor awhile and hoped the kids 
would scream at her. No re-
sponse She hid under the desk 
and hoped they would start 
looking for her No hunters She 
walked to the front door, slam-
med it real hard, thinking the 
kids would really show up when 
they heard the door slam. No 
takers Judy played that game 
for nearly an hour, finally call-
ed the office to find out if they 
were really hiding 
Judy, honey, things happened 
while you were in school. Mary 
Jo went to spend the afternoon 
with Brenda McBride and R. 
Paul went to the show. But one 
thing is for sure, she certainly 
knew those kids We called to 
tell Judy what happened, but 
obviously she was busy playing, 
didn't hear the phone. 
George." said the young wife 
'struggling with the intricacies of 
household finances. " I think I 
know why we're always in the 
r e d " 
"Ye*, dear, replied hubby, 
"what is it?" 
"We have too muoh month 
left over at the end of the 
money." 
Driving? Brake intermittenUy 
- don't lock the wheels - . when 
the road surface is slippery. 
'55 AUTO TAGS ON 
SALE HERE MONDAY 
Kathryn Kelly, County Court 
Clerk, wi l l be at the Fulton City 
hall next Monday. January 10 
from 8:00 a. m unti l 4:00 p. m. 
to issue 1955 motor vehiclc 
licenses. 
Those wi»hlng_to obtain the 
new tags are reminded that 19-
54 registration certificates are 
required with the application. 
WFUL Sparks Polio 
Drive With Auctions 
The hopes of mill ions of present and future polio suf-
ferers rests in the research and educational program of 
the National Foundation for Infanti le Paralyaid. Great 
strides have been made, much more wi l l be done. The 
success and the effectiveness of their work depends on 
Kultonians together with other people all over Amercia. 
The work of -this foundation a d u | u a n d f l f t y c e n U f o r > t ud-
make* this years drive for C | ) U N e v l y $ 4 o C has been 
funds in Fulton even more lm- r a M e d m y e > r t p a J t by this 
portant than m years past The m e t h o d 
local committee, headed by Jack . . . . . . . . 
Carter, and the county commit A t * e gam' this year a deb-
tee headed by James Willing- c t a » country ham wi l l t * a u e -
ham are busily working to make <>" *? " t r o L £ 
r £ £ ? ^ T h e , c ' y b " , , " • , , m *.vRefthi,SyUear°S dnve^a g r « t 
lleilding a^  score of^  activities - a n t ' v e in uie many .ct.vities 
planned for fund-raising la the " w l 1 1 Promote to make the 
i S ^ J S ^ E S n S ^ The * statSn* wi l l conduct an 
enthusiastic game at Carr In- through January 29 for one hour 
stitute gym The entire pro- On January » the pro-
ceeds of die game wi l l I * turned ~eds of the aucbon wUl be do-
over to the polio campaign. Ad- n a l r d 10 \ h e So""1 F u l t o I l , c " ™ -
mission to the game " $ 1 0 0 for P a l « " J " > d J " n U a r y f s proceeds wi l l be given to the 
An Announcement To Our 
Subscribers, Correspondents, Advertisers 
Effective with this issue, The News wil l be 
published on Thursday morning instead of Fri-
day. 
The change is being made in order to give you 
a bigger and better newspaper. Such a change 
has long been sought by our advertisers, who 
would like to place their messages before you 
on Thursday morning. 
As a matter of fact, after we unscramble 
ourselves from the production problems invol-
ed in the change-over (which wi l l remain with 
us for a week or two) we are sure we will, our-
selves, like it better. 
So, to our fine and loyal correspondents, may 
we urge that you try to have your columns in 
our office not later than Tuesday, since we 
now go to press on Wednesday afternoons. 
perty, and that escaping gas this year, we w i l l admit that i t 
possibly constituted a danger to was more fun and even more 
their area, having "blown" two profitable for al l of us, when 
times recently. Both seek re- w e meet each problem face to 
moval and relocation of the face in this manner, 
station; the Council agreed to Farmers, as a whole probably 
get a competent engineer to face more trouble spots in their 
look the situation over, without work than any other group of 
promising anything. professional people. Yet, at the 
—Made the intersection of s a m <" time, there is much enjoy-
Fourth and Carr a 4-way stop, ment and pleasure to be derived 
doing away with the present , r o m l iving in the wide open 
stop light; spaces, and working wi th nat-
—Bought a new gas neater u f e f o r the betterment of man-
for the courthouse for $85 and k m d -
approved overhaul of the gar- advice to farmers in 1955 
bage truck for $85; (continued on page S) 
—Heard another complaint 
on the rough condition of Col-
lege Street and stated that a 
petition for such paving is now . . . u _ _ U I A . . i u , 
being circulated among property M I H f i l l M f ) M A I | 
owners concerned, with the de- 1 " I V f l V I 1 M H 
cision up to them; 
—Agreed to write a letter to 
Frank Carr, who owns only 
NAMES ASKED FOR 
OF YEAR AWARD 
KATHRYN KELLY 
NAMED TO HEAD 
HEART COMMITTEE 
city of Hickman's drive. On 
January 31 a three-hour- auct-
ion wi l l be conducted by the 
station and besides that the en-
tire revenue from advertising 
sales un that day at the station 
w i l l be contributed to the drive. 
On January 20 a quartet 
PACE'S RETIREMENT 
IS GREAT LOSS TO 
CITY OF FULTON 
Industrial Leader 
Was Inspiration 
available property adjacent to 
present city cemetery, asking 
Carr to sell i t i f he w i l l (thus 
far he has refused . . . and the 
, . cemetery is sold out and des-active service of the company p a r a t e l y needs more room) and 
Annual Recognition 
By Fulton News 
To Be Made Soon 
Popular County 
Court Clerk To 
Act In February 
. , u v th-OT. held on January 31 Appointment of Mrs. Kathryn C o n c e n l r a t e d ' e ( f u r t 
R. Kelly. Hickman, to serve as 
„»<„„,:„- r, , , _ - • About this time of the year a 
» r ! w £ J T a d v l s m « h i m l h a t the>' wil l take committee selected by the Ful-
* o f f i r , a l s t e p s 4 0 a c q u i r e p rop" 1 ? ton County News begins review-
director industrial development u a l l else fails; i n g t h 7 news of l is t year to 
^ r l i l ~ A « r e e d »o available determine the selection of a man 
du.tr.al agent wi l l become ef- m o n e y , n t h e park fund for or woman of the Year. The New* 
lectne January 1. grading, leveling and seeding old has made this award for the 
Anderson Pace is a native of fairgrounds park area so that i t past several years and has 
Mount Vernon, 111. He was grad- can be more ful ly utilized for a based its award on the impact 
uated from Northwestern Uni- park this summer (recent bond that person's activities have had 
versity in 1911 wi th a Bachelor issue to create a fullfledged on the newsfronts of the city, 
of Science degree. He studied park and swimming pool in area In the past the persons select-
and lectured at Northwestern, was voted down); ed ' have been chosan tor their 
^ - , * , Anderson Pace , industrial Chicago and Columbia univer- —was advised that construct- outstanding contributions t o 
Singing jamboree wUI be held d j r r c t o r f o r the Illinois Central sities Mr Pace is a member of ion work on the new Fulton worthy civic activities Their 
at Fulton High School wi th ad- R a , l r o a d a n d l n w h o m Fulton the Phi Beta Kappa fraternuty. County Health Center across work in that field determined 
mission being 25 cents for chil- f o u n d g r e a , h o p , . s to procure Before entering college Mr. from the park area would start the local course of events for 
dren and 50 cents for adults. ,ndustry for Fulton, retired from Pace worked for the Western in about 60 days; many months and the commit-
The Mothers march w i l l be „,.,,..„ „r .he railroad on Electric Company, the Post Of- Pondered th^ r ; 
For Local Work 
wi l l be 
active servict of the railroad on Electric Company, the Post Of- Pondered the case of removal tee that selected the Man of the 
December 31. f'ce Department and in the real of pigeons from the Commerical Year used this means as a 
n rvcuv n i rnm. i l >u . . . . . . . Mr. Pace, little less than a estate business. His first ful l- Avenue area, following com-
Fulton County chairman tor the P"*"*1 o n d r i v e t h r l a s t , v™ vear ago came to Fulton to be time responsibility after gradu- plaints from adjacent citizenry. 
1955 Heart Fund Drive during , o f , , h e . "? m P a l « n , w l t h the principal speaker at the ap- ation from college was as ad-
h / m o n t h of February ha, been " a l a « t ivmes to close the drive a l l o n D , n n e r s p o n s o r e d by vert.sing manager for Butler 
announced by Col. Phil l ip P. n o w planning stage. chamber of Commerce. He Brothers. In 1914 he became in-
ArderV, state campaign chair- evaluated the qualifications for dustrial commissioner for the 
m i n Ross Wi l l Speak Fulton procuring industry and Chicago Chamber of Commerce. 
,,. m . , . , . „ „ „ „ _ „ . , f o r T r> t i promised that he would take it Later he was made secretary of Minimu  ^tewiae goal for To Cayce P-TA a s h i s personal project to send the Chicago Produce Terminal, 
A total of 75 per cem of the The Cavce PTA program whatever prospects he could to jointly owned by the Illinois 
^ n d * remain in Kentucky to next Thursday January ' la w i l l our city Central andI Santa f e raUroads 
finance a 3-fold program of re- be in charge of Joe Ross, agri- His retirement is not only a and was charged with the job of 
™ hea th education and cuMural instructor. The subject, great loss to t h r city of Fulton, r e l a t i n g the great f rui t and 
community sen-ice in the fight "Safety' - i l l be furthur emp- but to the entire Illinois system ^getable market from South 
against the state's greatest k i l l - ha,.zed by a play, "Safest as well. Water Street ito present lo-
er and crippler heart disease Schools." to be p r i n t e d by Mr Pace, who together with cation at Sixteenth Street and 
^ e other a per cent goes to Mrs. Weatherspoon and her his brother Walter W . both Ashland Avenue. Following this „ _ „ „ 
Association, third grade pupils The program general industrial agents of the expenenoe he subsequently C o u n t y A g e n t j o h n B W a t t s . 
begins at 7.30 p. m. Illinois Central, has helped worked as Chicago manager „ o t e s t h a t F u U o n COUnty far- m l t names of persons you think 
At the meeting a date w i l l be more than 1.000 industries wi th f o r t h e Bureau of Railway Publ- m e r s g r e w a b o u t 7 9 0 0 a c r e s o f figured in the news this year 
set to complete the light f ixture plants valued at more than $2 ' " ' i 1 ' research manager for Lit- c o t t o n T h e y i e I d w a s a b o l l t o n e in a mere t h * i consequential 
f l ( t h a n d b i l l j o n t o joeate a l o n g the rail- e r a r y Digest and sales manager . m d a f o u r t h bales an acre and nature. Names submitted wUI be 
road since 1938. wi l l retire from (Continued on Page Eight) the average price 36 cents a referred to the committee for 
pound. This means $225 an acre specific study arid she award 
American Heart 
New York, and half of that a-
mount must be spent for re-
search. 
The Heart Fund in Kentucky installations in the 
helps support a wide program sixth grade rooms 
of activities that include: free 
heart clinic examinations, hos-
pitalization and operation; a 
Chair of Heart Research at the 
University of Louisville Medi-
cal School; special research 
studies; a rehabilitation center 
to restore heart cripples to use-
ful living; purchase of special 
hospital equipment; training 
courses for doctors, nurses and 
technicians, and weight con-
trol a n d work-simplification 
olasscs for the general public. 
criteria for his selection. 
No woman has thus far been 
selected as the Woman of the 
Year, although the award can 
be given to a woman if she in 
any way contributed to the trend 
of the News. 
The person of the year doe* 
not necessarily have to be 
selected because his or her act-
ivities have been of a worthy 
nature, even in view of the fact 
that the committee leans toward 
that end. The selected is based 
on a person's influence in the 
news and the trend that thoaa 
In a review of the year, UK activities created 
The News invites you to sub-
FULTON COUNTY 
HAS DIVERSIFIED 
FARMING PROGRAM 
$225 An Acre 
Realized From 
Cotton Growth 
Charles Sawyer, son of Mr. 
and Mrs Fred Sawyer, ha, re-
turned -to Murray State College 
after spending the holidays wi th 
his parents. — 
How's this?" asked the lawyer 
of an old and feeble client. 
•You've named six bankers in 
1 
1 p : t * 
f . "% 1 v 
T ' 
» 
and a total income from cotton w i l l be made within the next 
of $1,777,500 for the county. month. Review the news of last 
Fulton county farmers nor- >'ear- Submit the name of a per-
mally grow about 25,000 acre* s o n o r persons you think could 
of corn. Due to dr j t weather, this ^ termed a man of the year 
•as about 20 bus- f r o m a news standpoint. 
Simply send your letter to: 
Man of the Year Committee 
The Fulton County News 
Fulton, Kentucky. 
year's yield wa  -
hels an acre, or 500,000 bushels, 
worth $700,000. 
Soybeans are becoming one of 
the most important cash crops 
in Fulton county, Watts note<L 
There were about 14,000 acres 
of beans this season. The aver-
age yield was about 25 bushels 
Returned 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sawyer and 
an acre and the average price sons, Charles and LeRoy, have 
$2 75 a bushel This means the returned home after spending 
crop was worth just under a the week end in Carrollton, Ky. 
mill ion dollars. visiting Mr. Roy Sawyer and 
There are 42 self-propelled Mr. and Mrs Alvin Sawyer, 
combine harvesters in Fulton They also visited Mr and Mrs 
county, used to save soybeans Tom Sawyer and family in 
and other seed crops. A farmer Louisville. 
wi th one of these combines an<V " 
two men can produce 500 acres Little Acorns Sing! vonr w i l l to be vour pallbearers . two en can produce 500 acres 
Of course it's all right, but When Mrs. Ethel Byrd was born in 1854 i t is doubtful whether the then President of of soybeans, the county agent 
wouldn't you rather choose the United States. Frankl in Pierce, was too concerned. But when she became a 100 said. The Hawkins Quartet from 
«ome friends with whom you years old the President today took great notice. Shown here in the photo at left is Kev. Alfalfa is another profitable Raducah will be at Pleasant 
•re on better tejjr J o h n Laida. pastor of the First Baptiat Church admiring a birthday card sent to Mrs. - p j n ^ c o u n t y , Wat* re- ^ ^ M r ^ 
••No, affirmed the old gentle- g . b President Eisenhower. In the photo at r ight Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Craver look man "Those fellows have been ' " ' , S ^ t a i me tor so long they 0" she fondles t h e M t d . 
might as well finish the Job.' Photo Wi th One-Minute Polaroid News Camera. 
ported. Wayne Yates sowed 10 monthly singing Sunday night, 
acres last March, and thia January 9, The Acornettes, an 
season took off eight tons an aU gir l quartet from Pilot Oak 
acre in five cuttings w i l l also be there. 
Do Missionary Bottom Operators Have Influence? 
Last week we reported on the cases 
of two licensed Negro beer-selling es-
tablishments that were raided by 
County officers last week and fined 
$300 each for se'ling beer and whiskey 
after hour.t. •- , 
Neither is licensed to sell whiskey 
at all, and as a matter of fact both 
operators are up for Grand Jury action 
fol lowing their indictment last fal l for 
operating public nuisances. 
It seems to us that both the Jitter-
bug Inn on Burns Avenue and the 
Chicken Shack on Lake Street Ex-
tended should have their beer licens-
es revoked as a State penalty for such 
wanton disregard of the rules and re-
gulations under which they are requir-
ed to operate. Why their operators are 
permitted to get off with a fine is a 
mystery to us that began way back 
with their nonchalant continuance of 
operation even after indictment by the 
Grand Jury in the fal l . 
We have many establishments here in 
Fulton licensed to sell these products, 
and as far as we can observe, al l of the 
rest of them carefully observe the 
opening and closing hours, much less 
the other regulations that govern their 
operation, for fear of losing their li-
censes or having them suspended. 
Last year several local restaurants 
apparently forgot the election day 
rules against tel l ing beer while the 
polls were open, and all were prompt-
ly given license suspensions for the usu-
al period. We subscribe to that kind of 
strict regulation here, where sale of 
these two products is not too popular 
is some quarters anyhow. 
The City of Fulton has prr.ctically no 
say-so in the matter if the State contin-
. ues to give their okay, so it's up to the 
State and its agents to set. 
Let's get this mess ir Missionary 
Bottoms cleaned up. Continued <veru-
tion in the lace of contrary regula-
tions is breeding bad talk. 
Mr. Montgomery,-Hot Under Collar, Wants Local Debate 
Ollie Montgomery, a recently an-
nounced candidate for Lieutenant-Gov-
ernor in next year's primaries wrote us, 
shall we say a "ho t " letter, concern-
ing the platform on which he .will run. 
In his anger, which seemed unusual-
ly tempestous to us, he used such words 
as scurrilous, insincerity, bigotry and a 
score of other words to define our ed-
itorial. 
Says he: "Is trying to provide a hos-
pital for alcoholics a bad idea? Does 
not the added income from withhold-
ing provision of State income tax pro-
vide a means to give people in the low-
er brackets relief? Can't savings be 
accomplished in our State government 
be passed on to our teachers who are 
so desperately in need. Does the exten-
sion of the REA cost the State treasury 
anything? N o ! ! ! " And other questions, 
etc. 
We did not quarrel with Mr. Mont-
gomery's intentions. His Utopian ideas 
seem fine and noble. There's only one 
thing, in general, that we wanted to 
know. . . that was how he could reduce 
taxes in some quarters, and add expen-
ditures in others. 
Mr. Montgomery's letter did not an-
ger us one bit. His attitude in answer 
was no surprise. We expected him to 
get hot under the collar. Had we been 
a candidate for a public office to which 
he aspires, we believe that we would 
have answered the editorials with farts 
and figures to show how one saving 
could bring about ant>ther needed ex-
pense, and so on. 
Instead he chose to call us "lacking 
in the courtesy that Mississipptans 
have and which we failed to bring 
to Kentucky." This statement too re-
flects Mr. Montgomery's inexperience 
in general. If he ever got involved in 
a Mississippi political campaign he 
would see in a minute that the word 
courtesy is not even in the dictionary 
of that State during a campaign. And 
that's no condemnation of Mississipp-
ians. Anything's fa i r in love and war, 
and politics is war. 
Mr. Montgomery challenges either 
the editor or the publisher of the News 
to a public debate anywhere and at 
any time in Fulton County we chose. 
Now that would be a peculiar bit of 
activity. Why would we want to swap 
words with Mr. Mongomery, or any 
candidate? 
A l l we want to do is select good can-
didates for off ice; one that we think 
have solid, sensible p la t foms and 
work and vote for them. We have no 
time, would take no time and would 
consider it a waste of time to argue 
Mr. Mongomery's inconsistences. 
Mr. Montgomery gave us his per-
mission to publish the letter. We quot-
de the most vindictive passages. We 
have lots of room to publish it, but 
frankly we won't do so in fairness to 
him. His angered letter would prove 
that he could not stand the hazards 
of the controversies encountered in 
public office and might lose him a 
vote or two he might get around here. 
Time For A New Challenge As 1955 Is Ushered In 
The time has run out on 1954. As 
we watched the last few seconds of the 
old year tick away we realized that it 
was no time to look back wi th sadness 
on the mistakes we made or grieve 
for blighted hopes or dreams that 
didn't come true. 
There is no turning back the clock 
of time. There is no wish so futi le as 
the one harbored for deeds unaccom-
plished or goals unattained. 
As the hands passed the hour of 
twelve last Friday night we realized 
that a new year was dawning. I t was 
time for resolutions. Time to put our 
heart and soul and renewed effort in 
l iving a good and wholesomt life. Time 
to renew our old friendships and make 
new friends. 
As a newspaper editor it was time 
for something more. I t was time to get 
closer to the affairs of our community 
and work shoulder to shoulder with al l 
""others intent in making our town a big-
ger and better place in which to live. 
I t was time to realize more ful ly 
the responsibility we have to print the 
news as it happens, the good with the 
bad, the happy with the sad. I t was 
time to be prayerfully grateful for the 
confidence you have shown in us by 
your patronage and your goodwill. 
As we publish the first issue of the 
News in the New Year i t is with the 
deepest sincerity that we wish each 
of you a happy and prosperous New 
Year. 
Each New Year brings a new chal-
Jynge to put away our differences, and 
To realize that in the big things of l i fe 
we are as one. 
Sermonette of the Week -
A Salute To The American Legion 
MORE AND MORE Americans are 
being reminded that, i f our people and 
our nation are to survive, we must re-
vive our faith in God and our depend-
ence upon prayer. 
A powerful factor in this nationwide 
spiritual endeavor is The American 
Legion "Back to God" movement. For 
their effdrts to bring America back to 
God, the Paulist Feature Service is 
proud to salute The American Legion. 
THIS "BACK TO GOD" MOVE-
MENT is not a spur-of-the moment, 
emotion-inspired project. I t became a 
permanent project. I t became a per-
manent project of The American Le-
gion at their annual convention in 
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Washington last August. The move-
ment came into being because The 
American Legion believed, not that 
God had been entirely forsaken,' but 
rather that" He had been sorely neg-
lected in a too materialistic world. The 
American Legion believed that al l men 
needed to revive a dependence upon 
God. 
The only criticism they have recei-
ved -- except, of course, the slurs of 
non-believers — concerns the move-
ment's name: "Back to God. ' 1 ' "Why 
not Forward with God?" some asked, 
first act was to kneel and thank God 
According to National Commander 
Seaborn P. Collins, there was a de-
finite reason for so naming the move-
ment. 
"OUR NATION was founded on 
.faith in God. His principles guided our 
Founding Fathers in the very creation 
of this country. When the piltrrims 
landed more than 300 years ajjo, their 
for their deliverance from tyranny. 
"General George Washington knelt 
in the snow at Valley Forge and he-
sought Divine guidance. The Founders 
of our Republic prayed for help and 
guidance when they gathered to write 
our Declaration of Independence and 
onr Constitution. 
STRICTLY BUSINESS by^ n.™ 
" 1 want an extra safe one f o r my valuable* 
in case of atomic a t t a c k ! " 
a FROM THE FILES: T I M I N G BACK THE CLOCK 
January 3, 1930 
See Albert Smith for tickets 
on Gibbs Taxi, going to Detroit 
and Chicago, leavng Tuesday 
and Saturday. Leaves Detroi t 
Tuesday and Friday 
Mrs. Mi t t ie Cav.nder announ-
ces the marriage of her daugh-
ter. L i l l i e Maye. to Mr Norman 
Elwood Harr is on Tuesday, the 
Th i r t y - f i r s t of December. 1929. 
Dukedom. Tenn The newly 
weds w i l l be at home at 427 
East Lafayette Street. Jackson, 
Tenn. 
M r and Mrs. John Daws of 
Memphis and Mr and Mrs Eph 
Daws, Jr., and chi ldren of Pad-
ucah, spent the holidays w i t h 
Mr . Eph Daws. 
James Mart in B i r d and Clev-
ia Bard, who are attending 
school in Murray, spent the 
Chrigfcnaa holidays w i t h their 
parents, Mr and Mrs. Cleveland 
Bard. 
h o m f in Memphis, according"to 
a message received by friends 
here 
The Hickman Bank and Trust 
Company closed its door fol low-
ing a meeting of the broad of 
directors at which It was de-
cided to turn the bank over to 
the state banking commission to 
protect the depositors. Frozen 
assets was given as the reason 
for the closing of the bank The 
closing of the bank temporar i ly 
paralyzed the l i fe of the com-
muni ty but steps were taken at-
cnce to reorganize and open up 
a new bank. 
Ed Gardner of Mayf ie ld is 
chairman of the board and H 
L Amberg is president of the 
bank. Scores of the local people 
were caught w i th only a few 
cents.- I t is said that more than 
$25,000 was deposited in the 
bank the morning before It 
closed. 
M r John R McGhee spent a 
few days last week w i t h Mr. 
W i l l McGhee aLCayce 
The home of Atk ins Cole on 
Th i rd Street was badly damag-
ed by f i re l j s t Friday, caused by 
the explosion of an o i l stove 
Damage was estimated around 
$1,000 
The editor was given a real 
treat Christmas when Manager 
MrGinnis of the American Cigar 
Company remembered him w i th 
f ive small boxes of our favorite 
cigars. Thecigars were Chancel-
lors and are the favorites of al l 
smokers 
Specials sent out f rom Hick-
man stated that a new bank had 
been organized w i t h a capital 
stock of $15,000 under the 
hame of the Citizen's Bank. W 
H Balther. W A Johnson, A. " 
O Caruthers. J. A. Whipple. Jr., 
R. L Bradley and E R. Ell ison 
were the or iginal incorporators 
of the new bank. 
Rev E B Ramsey, about 75. 
ret i red Methodist minister and 
former pastor of the Methodist 
Church of Ful ton died at his 
As unto the bow the cord is. 
So unto man is woman 
Tho she bends him, she obeys 
him. 
Tho she leads him. yet she 
follows. 
Useless each wi thout the 
other. 
On Christmas Day at the 
home of Mr and Mrs C J 
Bowers in the McFadden Com-
muni ty was enacted a scene 
that brought the above lines to 
mind when. Rev T M McCoy 
pronounced the words that 
joined John Daniel of Memphis 
and Lucy, the eldest daughter 
o f Mr and Mrs. Bowers in the 
holy bonds of matr imony. 
Kentucky Wil1(k Ige ^ 
By P. W. *** JCIa 
(Ed's Note: Now is can be 
told. Once upon a t ime, in the 
d i m reaches of the immediate 
past, a chain letter hysteria h i t 
Fulton, West Kentucky, the 
South, etc , etc , etc. I n the edit-
or ia l department of the News i t 
was met w i t h f i rst a joke, then 
a l i t t le doubt, then real i ty , f in-
al ly a big bite. In the advert is-
ing department, just a few paces 
f rom the sanctum sanctorium, i t 
started off w i t h great doubt and 
ended up that way, which 
prompted the ad-man (Paul) to 
wr i te a column. 
Knowing the ad-man's aver-
sion to get-r ich-quick schemes 
the editor kept the bite a secret 
and intended to keep i t that way 
un t i l the bucks started ro l l ing 
in. 
Now this here "Ken tucky 
Windage" column that the ad-
man wri tes goes back to the 
back-shop wi thout ever passing 
the editor's desk, so it was w i t h 
profound shock, fear and fore-
boding of being lynched by tel-
le enthusiasts, that the 
e the f i rst press-proof 
c r and found that the 
as poking great fun 
J mathematics at the 
tter g immick. Hasti ly 
ins were taken off the 
press, a new column substitut-
ed and the type held by the ed-
itor for posterity. 
This week in cleaning off the 
type stones the chain letter col-
umn was proofed and put on 
the editor's deSV For the bene-
f i t of those "who are st l i l wait-
ing for the green back windfa l l 
the editor thought you'd l ike to 
read the ad-man's column ) 
Well, the old chain-letter bus-
iness is back In circulat ion again, 
a var iat ion on an old theme that 
we have rubbed elbows wi th 
for the past twenty years. W o n t 
say It's bad. and won' t say it's 
good; but w i l l say that a l l of 
those that I have participated In 
in t h f (Mist have never realized 
me a dime and I don't suspect 
the "Lucky 11" w i l l prove any 
more of a bonanza than its for-
erunners. I t won't for me; I 
wouldn 't bite. 
How do such things get start 
ed? who was number one on the 
list I f there are 11 on the l ist 
now, were there ten blanks 
when i t started? Have you ever 
seen a l ist so new that i t had 
blank names o n it? It 's a get-
r ich-quick scheme for one man, 
and he's probably lucky If i t 
lasts that long 
Okay, I 'm going to make | M , -
ttOO I get up a letter, and get in 
touch w i th my aunts, uncle*, 
patients and friends . . . 10 of 
them, and w i th some k ind of a 
deal worked out, I put their 
names on a list, w i th mine aa 
number 11. Then I go out and 
sell t h r deal to two friends, and 
they send their two 95 bills to 
the person at the top of the list 
A l l "No 1" gebi is $10. but I get 
half of It, or $3. These two 
frienda, now interested in the 
deal, go out and sell two more 
apiecO. so No. 2 on the list gets 
four $5 bills or $20. My agree 
ment is a split, so I get $10 
Then we have four, then eight, 
then 1«. 32, 64. 12S. 33«. <72, 
1344 for a irrand total of 
2606 f ive-dol lar bil ls of which 
I get half by agreement, or 
$651 YOO Hut now My name Is 
on top of the list and the next 
round, amounting to 2.68* 93 
bills, romes my way, and that's 
$13440*0 That totals mv take 
at 919,955. — 
Now here's the rub for the 
suckers By th e Ume the guy 
who started this thing gets his. 
i f he gets i t all. which he won' t 
the . chain letter has reached 
4.294 families. I look down the 
list, and sec people I know, and 
I realize that the guy who start-
ed i t must l ikely has already 
passed of f the tup of the list, 
which means that already the 
letter has a circulat ion uf 4.294 
It must redouble itself ten times 
before I get anything, and that 
would make i t 4.397.0SS folks 
Long before it reaches that point 
it dies out. is charged of f by Its 
luckless parUcipanta as a bad 
gag. and I get nothing The guy 
who started it probably did 
pretty well , but He quiclcty left 
a long t ra i l of nothing In hia 
wake. 
(Ed's last note 
you are.) 
so there 
Accurate 
WORKMANSHIP 
" A t Low Coet 
Watches. ( V k * i a n d Ttms 
Pieces ol A l l Kinds Accurate-
ly Repaired at Low Cast by— 
ANDREWS 
Jewelry Company 
Musically speaking, we have everything! 
-WARD'S 
Music Shop 
t 
Capehart TV sales and service 
Phone 1SS5 Union City, Tenn. 
Washington Ave; across from Post Office 
Check our list of the Greatest hits of all times . . . 
COLUMBIA'S HALL OF FAME 
On A l l Speeds 
New shipments of music arriving daily 
» 
Your 
i DOLLAR 
« « ha* t h a t . 
Motorola TV 
f w i t h 
BIG LOOK PICTURE 
BI6L00K STYLING 
BIB LOOK V A L U E ! , 
$209.95 
I t 's the BIG LOOK that makes the 
Big Difference in thia beautiful 
21-in. mahogany finish table TV 
with aluminized tube! You get the 
bigger. Extended Area screen... 
bigger, sharper picture...Auto-
matic Picture Control... Power 
Dr ive chassis! Trado your old 
set for more, today! 
AU MOTOtOtA IV rtKIS MdUtX FIOMAt TAX AMD WA...NTV 
M O O i l 1 1 T I 9 
IMAOT MONO NM.V, SUGMtlT 
Hare's today's biggest T V 
sonsole value! Gives yom 
G l a r e D o w n / S o o n d U s 
Styl ing. 21 in . sluminiasd 
Big Look Screen, T i n t e d 
Filter. U H P - V H F s 
Mahogany finish. 
$279.95 
-O, T. 104 ' • 'W i f f 
GUARANTEED SNOW FREE PICTURE 
ON CAPE GIRARDEAU. 
WADE TV SERVICE 
Main Street Fulton, Ky. 
I 
m 
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HAPPY BIRTHDAY! 
January 9 Elizabeth Hart, 
January 10 Dr F D. Phil l ips, 
David Al len G o l d e n , Joe 
Strange, LeRoy brown, B i l l 
Kel ley; January 11: Rev. Carl 
Hobbins, Harry D. Clifton, Sue 
Forrest, Joe Holland, Mrs. B F. 
Davkl , January 12 Mrs Wi l l 
McDtfdt* Bobby Toon. Sylvia 
Yates, Mrs. Addle McDade, Jan-
uary 13 Eloise Caldwell, Loui*e 
Gal loway, Jack Matthews, Mrs 
Herschel Grogan, Mrs. Wi l l 
Hampton, Mary Lee Haws, B. 
J Matthews, January 14 C L. 
Gardner, January IS Myra 
Jackaon. Mrs John Gatlln, A. 
G. Baldrulae, January IB W 
A Stewar t 
CAMPBELL'S GOT IT 
1. E. CA 
r l l M B I M , CO. 
IMaplay Room: SOS Arch 
— Phone 1937 R — 
H0RN6EAK 
FUNERAL HOME 
INCORPORATED 
3 Licensed Embalmers 
PHONE 7 
\MBULANCE: 
ANYWHERE 
ANYTIME 
• DUKEDOM RT-TWO 
Joyce Tartar • 
| " " 
( lef t over f rom last week) 
Had a big 'rain Monday night 
so guess every one can get their 
' tobacco down and stripped, 
j The weather was nice Christ-
l mas. No snow tho. -
i This community was sadden-
ed by the tragic death of Mrs 
1 Raymond Murphy Saturday 
| night caused by an auto acci-
dent. Dala was born and rear-
! ed in the Pilot Oak community 
and has l ived here quite a bit of 
'her life. Her husband and two 
| boys wre seriously hur t and are 
in a Nashvil le Hospital. 
I Mr and Mrs Roy Emerson 
visited their son and fami ly, Mr 
and Mrs Robert and Bob at 
jWingo, Sunday. 
Mr and Mrs O F Taylor 
I and Joyce ate Christmas dinner 
w i t h Mrs Pearl Cooley and Mr. 
and Mrs. bee Johnson of Ful-
j ton. Other visitors were Mr. and 
Mrs B i l l y Johnson. 
Mrs Belle McNatt visited 
her sister, Mrs Minnie Stewart, 
1 over this week end 
1 M n . Bert ha. Rick man ahopp-
I ml in Mayf ie ld F r i d a y - — 
I Mr and Mrs O F Taylor and 
I Joyce were the Sunday dinner 
I guests uf M i and Mrs Erneat 
I Col lharp 
, Mr W L Rowland and ADie 
l a r e gucsU i n the home of Mr 
l a n d Mrs Norman Puckett of 
P A T R I C I A L A T A N E 
3ear Pat: 
1 read your column and I 
have some questions. W i l i I ever | 
marry? I f so, whom? Doe* G 
W l ike me? He goes w i t h B. D. ; 
Please tel l me, is my boy fr iend 
true to me? W i l l I get on the 
Welfare? If so, how long, and 
how much w i l l I ge t ' W i l l these 
gir ls ever l ike me? Why don't 
they l ike me? Did G. W. go to 
Fulton December 5, IBM 
L. M B. | 
Dear L M B 
I expect you w i l l you are s t i l l 
quite young 1 would say ehout 
18 year old and you have to be 
65 to draw an old age pension 
and as for the welfare you don't 
need it, wait un t i l you need i t 
and then ask for i t and as for 
the questions not pr inted I do 
not ask Mr and Mrs Westphel-
ing of the Ful ton County News 
to print such questions and don't 
know if the law would al low 
some questions and as for you 
you are lust a smart your . ; g i r l 
g " ' " g Lu school I and. nut even 
dry behind the ears 
Route Five News 
Mrs. Brooks Oliver 
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n e x f W i l l I have to go back to 
work? I f so, when and what 
k ind of job w i l l I have? Wi l l we 
have anymore children? Wi l l 1 
get what 1 want for Chrisima*? 
I I so, what is It? Sure wi l l thank 
you if you w i l l answer this let-
ter in this week's paper for i t 
w i l l put a troubled mind at ease. 
Thank You 
S. E. W 
Dear S. E. W : 
There is one question I 
wouldn ' t answer if your hus-
band has come and showed i t 
to me and that is what you are 
t o g e t f o r C h r i s t m a s n o n o n o 
as for your husbands r ing it was 
lost between the house and the 
f ie ld not the corn f ield as he 
thinks but you w i l l f ind i t , R 
was pul led off when he pul led 
his gloves off i f you w i l l walk 
r e a l slow f rom the house to the 
f ie ld you w i l l f ind i t i t is half 
way buried in the ground but it 
is showing enought you w i l l 
know what it is No he w i l l not 
get la id oil and you w i l l not 
have- to go- to w o r k ntr you w i l l 
not have any more children. 
( lef t over I rom last week) I 
Mr. and Mrs Harry Watts 
entertained Mr and Mrs Frank-
l in House and Don and Mrs. 
Clois Nanney w i t h a dinner 
Christmas Eve. 
Fulton Route Four 
Joyce Cnice 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Myers, 
Joann Myers, M r s . Carrie 
Myers, Mr. and Mrs. Haro ld 
m„ i t r>n.- „„,« Threkled, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
. , " I Myers and Ruth Ann, spent the had as their Christmas dinner I ' . . . „ _ _ , . „ , „ . „ , ; „ , u . 
Cle-
Miss 
Bert 
Lone Oak thia week. 
Say " I tew I t la The New«" 
FARMERS: r 
IT'S FREE! 
[4 « 
s e 
s 
e 
s e 
14 pages; clearly i l lustrated' S lows 
you easiest way to protect engines, power 
transmission units,hydraul ic systems, gears and fittings, traefc 
tol lers, PLUS aection on rust prevention. Prepared by Shall'a 
Agr icul tura l Laboratories alter year* o i research. 
C t l f HERE f O » FAST M T U I N 
send ma your I m book " B l u r t 
Crops Lower Operating Costs with S1»U 
Lubricants lor Farm Equipmeal". 
Dear Pat: 
I have a few questions 1 
would l ike to ask -you. W i l l I 
ever own my own-home? If se. 
when? Wi l l al l my chi ldren f in-
ish school' W i l l my health al-
ways be as good as it is now? 
Wi l l I ever get married again? 
If so. have I met h im yet what 
are his init ials and when wMI I 
marry again and w i l l 1 be 
happy? W i l l v I ever have any-
more children? W i l l my sister 
ever marry and when? Wi l l 1 
l ive where I am long and w i l l I 
ever move to some other town? 
W i l l I work at my present Job 
long? 
TTiank You 
L. L . 
Dear L. L 
Yea. you w i l l own your own 
home in I960 yes a l l your chl l 
dren w i l l f inish school, yes, your 
health w i l l always be good no 
you wi l l never marry No, your 
sister w i l l be an old maid she 
is going to help you w i t h your 
chi ldren Yes, you w i l l continue 
on your present job for quite 
some t ime yet. 
Dear Patricia: 
My husband lost his wedding 
hand whi le gathering corn Can 
you tel l me )ust where in the 
f ie ld he lost i t and huw? W i th 
his gloves on or after he pul led 
them off? Wi l l he get laid off? 
What k ind of work w i l l he do 
INTERSTATE OIL COMPANY 
Middle Road Fulton 
Phone 25S JOWfl 
Hearinq Aid Batteries 
Complete Line 
For all make* of hemrlng aids' 
• Ml out Hearing Aid Depart-
ment at your first opportunity. 
CITY DRUG CO. 
«M Uke Street Phone 71) 
I * • 
I * e 
Condensed Statement of Condition 
FULTON BANK 
Fulton, Ky., at the Close of Business, Friday, Dec. 31, 1964 
RESOURCES 
Cash and Due From Banks 
United States Government Securities 
Municipal Bonds 
Loans and Discounts 
Bank Premises 
Furniture and Fixtures 
TOTAL RESOURCES — $ J 
L I A B I L I T I E S 
Capital Stock -'— 
Surplus -
Undivided Profits 
Deposits 
Officers Checks 
Dividend Declared, Not Yet Payable 
TOTAL L I A B I L I T I E S $ 
402,388.93 
6W.372.50 
50,780.00 
615,211.69 
32,773.44 
16,667.29 
"1,817,193.85 
50,000.00 
50,000.00 
34,016.32 
1,671,861.89 
8,815.64 
2,500.00 
1,817,193.85 
MEMBER F. D. I. C. 
Dear Miss Latane 
1 am a reader of your column. 
When w i l l I get a different job 
and what type of work w i l l it 
be? When w i l l the work I am 
now be completed? Wi l l I he 
marr ied anytime in the near 
lu tu re or ever? I f so, do I know 
h im and does he l ive in my 
home town? Can you give me 
at least one of his initiala? 
Please help me if possible. 
Thanks very much 
R E V 
Dear R. E. V : 
You w i l l get a job in 1955 
a sales person and w i l l make 
good at i t , your preeent work 
w i l l be completed the l a t tw 
part of January 1955 No, you 
w i l l never marry 
Dear Patricia: 
I read your column every 
t ime 1 see them in the News and 
I want to ask you some quest-
ions. 1 lost my husband in 1951? 
W i l l I ever marry again' Do I 
k n o w , h i m or what is his in i t -
ials? I l ive a lonley l i fe and I 
have never let anyone date for 
I don't th ink I can f ind a man 
1 love l ike I did my husband? 
W i l l I continue rny job? Tel l me 
what w i l l I do and what is 
wrong w i t h J R c ? What i* 
wrong w i th her? W i l l I have a 
nice Chr is tmas' Which place 
w i l l I be? 1 hope my answer 
w i l l be in this weeks issue 
Does my dau^ i te r - i n - l aw l ike 
me or not? Please help me 
Yours Tru ly 
E P C. 
Dear E. P. C.: 
Yes, you wUl marry again but 
not , soon, it w i l l be in 1958 in 
Febrdary No, you do not know 
h im but his ini t ials are J. W. C. 
Yet. you w i l l continue to work 
J R C. is jealous of you and 
someone that you don't even 
realize likes you Yes. you w i l l 
have a nice Christmas it looks 
l ike you w i l l be at a brothers 
home for Christmas but there are 
three homes in your wr i t ing to 
w i l l visit three different place*. 
Yes. your sister in law likes 
you very much 
week end in Nashvi l le w i t h Mr 
and Mrs. Bob Mi l l ington. 
Bobbie Polagrove s p e n t 
Christmas vacation w i t h Mr. 
and Mrs. W. F. Polsgrove. 
Mr and Mrs. W R. Cruce and 
chi ldren visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Junior Cruce and chi ldren Sun-
day. 
Mr. and Mrs Gene Crabtree 
and Sherry of St. Louis spent 
the past few days w i t h Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Crabtree and chi ld-
ren. 
Mr and Mrs. Junior Cruce and 
chi ldren were supper guests of 
M r and O. G. Clark Monday 
night. 
Driving? AJlow plenty of t ime 
to make your t r i p wi thout 
hurry ing. 
f rom " the hospital~ Friday af ter-1 Tuesday dinner. Mr. and Mrs. 
noon and is improving s l o w l y . I A. Haygood, Mrs A n n Guthr ie 
Mr and Mrs Lon Watts en- I and daughter Margaret and Mr . 
joyed Christmas Day w i th their Wi l l iam Harrison were guest, 
children and famil ies; Mr and • Mr . and Mrs Letcher Watkina 
Mrs. Bob El l io t t and fami ly, Mr . I of Crutchf i id ld visaed " the B. 
and Mis . Ishmnal Walls and o . Fineb- fami ly Sunday, 
family and Mr and Mrs Harry 1 Mr and Mrs Mancil Roach 
guest Mr and Mrs. J im 
ment, Mrs Delia Head, 
Verda Head and Miss 
Golden. 
Mr. and Mrs John Col ley 'and 
family spent Saturday w i th M r . 
and Mrs U. Oliver in Dresden. 
Mrs Lula Colley spent Christ-
mas Eve w i th Mr. and Mrs W 
Davis and son. Miss Jer lyn Col-
ley spent Sunday w i t h Miss 
Rachel Bondurant and Rachel 
spent Sunday night and Monday 
w i th Jerelyn. 
Mr J. T. Ol iver and Gordon 
were dinner guest of Miss Flora 
Ol iver Monday. 
Mr and Mrs. Guy Finch and 
fami ly visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert -Wal lace and other mem-
bers of Mrs. Finchs' fami ly Sun-
day. 
Mrs.. Ray Watts came home 
PALESTINE NEWS 
Mrs. Leslie Nugent • 
Watts ! and 
Mr and Mrs. Guy Finch Step- the 
hen and Vava spent Monday 
w i t h M r and Mrs Mercer 
Boone and fami ly of Bradford. 
RandaU Potts Memphis spent 
the week end w i t h his parents 
Mr and Mrs. Herman Potts. 
Their dinner guests on Christ-
mas Day were Mr. and Mrs. 
Finis Stockard and son, Larry , 
and Bi l ly Hendon of Milan. 
Miss Margaret A n n Finch is 
spending the Christmas hol i-
days w i t h her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs B O Finch, and famUy. 
Mrs. Ruth Finch spent Satur-
day and Saturday night w i t h 
them 
Mrs. J i m Clement enter ta in ' 
ed w i th a Stanley party Tues-
day afternoon. 
James Haygood and Brooks 
Oliver went to Paducah Wed-
nesday. 
M r and Mrs. James Haygood 
had as their Sunday dinner 
guest Mr. and Mrs. Wes James 
and Johnny, Mr . and Mrs De-
wey Grissom and fami ly , Mr. 
and Mrs James Jones. For their 
Almoat! 
A Swedish farmer who want-
ed to make his permanent home 
in this country appeared for his 
natural ization papers 
"Are you satisfied w i th the 
I general conditions ot this coun-
t r y ? " he was asked, 
"Yah, sure," answered the 
hopeful one. 
"And does this government of 
ours suit you?" 
"Wel l , yah, most ly," stam-
mered the man, "only I lak see 
more rain." 
Mrs. Maggie Rawls were 
dinner guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Permenter Sunday. 
Sgt. and Mrs. Freddie Towles 
called f rom Waltham, Mass. 
thus making the day more 
pleasant. 
Hamp Quails and Mrs. Mon-
roe McClaln were marr ied last 
week They are l iv ing in Dres-
den at the present. 
Kenny and Danny, sons of M r 
and Mrs James Jones, spent 
Monday night w i t h Mr. and Mrs. 
James Haygood and Dwight , 
son of Mr and Mrs. Dewey 
Grissom spent Tuesday night 
and Wedneday w i t h them. 
M r and Mrs. Davis Dixon and 
I fami ly f rom Marion, I l l inois 
visited Mr. and Mrs. J im Cle-
ment and Mr. and Mrs. J immy 
Clement and fami ly dur ing the 
holidays. 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rucker 
were the dinner guest of Mr . 
and Mrs. Brooks Ol iver and 
fami ly Sunday. 
May each of you have a very 
happy and prosperous New 
Year! 
(last week) 
A happy and protperout New 
Year to all. 
Mr and Mrs Mi l ton Brow-
der of Oak Ridge and Mr and 
Mrs. B i l l Mi lner and fami ly ot 
Overland, Mo. have returned to 
their homes after spending the 
holidays w i t h Gussie Browder 
and James. 
Pfc. Lynn Phi l l ip Browder 
returned to Camp Gordon, Ga. 
Monday after spending the holi-
days at home. 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bard and 
Mrs. Mary Browder attended aa 
Annual Christmas dinner at th t 
home of Mr and Mrs. Loui» 
Bard on Pearl St. 
Mrs. Ell is B. Roper of Un ion 
City visited her sister, Mrs. 
Bertha Nugent, and brother. 
Ethel Broader, and fami ly du r -
ing the holdiays. 
Mr and Mrs. Shelby Davis, 
Jr and fami ly of Frankl in , K y . 
arr ived Monday night for a v is-
i t w i th Mr. and Mrs. Lew i * 
Thompson and other relat iva*. 
Mr and Mrs. Rolhe Lawson 
and son, J immy, of near May-
f ield spent Christmas Day w i t h 
Mrs. Ruby Wright and M r and 
Mrs. Rupert Browder 
Mr. and . Mrs. Rupert Brow-
der want to express their thank* 
to their many friends for mak-
ing Christmas an enjoyable 
t ime for them, w i th visits and 
so much nice food. Twen ty 
members of the Union Church 
sang carol* for them and to a l l 
we thank you. 
M r i Browder al*o observed 
her 77th birthday December 23 
and was showered w i t h card* 
and gifts and cakes and other 
food she appreciated so much. 
Mr. and Mrs Harvey Pewi t t 
and Mr. and Mrs Mac Pewi t t 
and son returned Monday night 
f rom Omaho, Texas where they 
spent Christmas w i t h Paul Pe-
w i t t 
Charles C. Morrow, airman, 
USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
E. Morrow of Route 4, Fulton, 
Ky., Is serving at the U. S. Na-
val Aux i l ia ry A i r Station here. 
The air station at Monterey 
is used jo int ly by civ i l ian and 
mi l i ta ry aircraft. 
The station provides faci l i t ie* 
for Naval aviators ad the avi-
ation t ra in ing phases of the 
U. S. N a v a l Postgraduate 
School, Monterey. 
It's June in 
January 
TROOP 43 HELPS 
Troop 43 and Scoutmaster 
B i l l y Johnson. Fulton have pro-
v i d e d excellent community 
service this year by distr ibut ing 
a l l of the Christmas seal poster*. 
WHITE WAY 
SERVICE STA. 
JOHN BARD, Prop. 
"We Appreciate 
Your Baldness" 
TEXACO 
GAS A N D OILS 
B. F. GOODRICH 
TIRES A N D BATTERIES 
FRIENDLY SERVICE 
On Your Auto Needs 
Mart in Highway 
Just Off State Line 
• ••inside your ELECTRIC clothes dryer! 
he winds may howl out-
side. But inside an electric 
c lo thet -dryer—warm, gentle 
breezes d r i f t t h rough your 
clothes, drying tljem fluffy soft 
or just damp enough to make 
ironing easy. 
So start the New Year right! 
Visit your dealer this month— 
buy an automatic clothes dryer 
and dial perfect weather all 
year through, for years to come. 
You' l l f ind it operates for just 
pennies a load. 
Dry clothes in any weather, be Modern—Live Electrically! 
KENTUCKY UTILITIES COMPANY 
The Fulton News T h u r s d a y , J a n u a r y 6 , 1954 introduced them to Dr. Joe, • -—, (who needi no introduction) and 
Diary of Doin's 
—Around Fulton— 
T h e N e w t wr i te t social happenings about you and 
your f r iends . 
to Mari lyn Pretty, blonde Mar 
i lyn was dressed in a black 
evening own and her costume 
was completed by a lovely 
corsage from the hostes and 
hostesses. Egg-nog was served 
from a handsomely decorated 
table in the candle-lit d ining 
room where Sara Johnson and 
Ann Holland did the honors 
there. 
We thought the mantel de-
corations in the Fall hohie were 
especially lovely, gaily decorat-
Those ga i l y deco ra ted l i t t l e o rnamen ts o n the Ch r i s t - ed wi th greenery and orna-
mas tree have been packed away. The sparkling tinsel, nients of the season, 
a l i t t l e f r a y e d f r o m w e a r , is r o l l e d i n a ba l l and w r a p p e d Nearly 100 guests called dur-
in cotton to keep the sparkle. The vari-colored lights that ln« t h e f v e n l n* t 
transformed the homes into a fairyland of color are dim-
m e d and the Ch r i s tmas season is over . E ° n °< ^ w j e a r s 
T h e t a l l t apers t h a t b u r n e d in s i l ve r ho lde rs f o r t h e -watch" parties held around to 
h o l i d a y tab le a re stubs n o w and n o w the a l l o w w w e g o h bid farewell to creeking 1954 
h o l i d a y t ab le are stubs n o w and the t a l l o w , d r i p p i n g f r o m and a fond welcome to the 
t h e sides is a good i n d i c a t i o n t h a t t h e gay w a r m t h t h a t b '<*n d new year At midnight 
p reva i l ed th i s C h r i s t m a s eaon i a l i t t l e s t i l l ed . J ^ X d l e T ' o f 
The college crowd ha, gone party held last Thursday night , d d e d to the N a t i o n ^ y 
back to the sweater and skirts at the Country Club . . . the «'*» • d ° * d 
and the three R's. and that dar- young or their parents. This was ' L y w i up 
l ing l itt le grandchild that visit- the dance sponsored by several ^ w j ^ I S i o n I 
ed home left only an echo of his young people of the sixth, sev- ™ £ a t c " M ' .o i .nnctt's ' a 
cooing in the now empty homes enth and eighth grade, of Ful- P a r * d < a t £ e C o u n t r v C l u b 
that entertained them — T o - f o r ^ e ' c o f l e g ^ c r ^ d ^ ^ n e 
' There's hardly anything a r t - , , U P 0 , ? f d at Boogie and Ruth Johnsoh't 
der than the end of a holiday l l , ' l e b j > s h f u * l r b , J a n d . in Hickman 
s e a s o n who ordinarily would not have ' 
asked a l i t t le lassie to dance, 
daughter of Senator and Mrs 
Earle Clements was married in 
Washington this week. Bess and 
her parents had to make some 
quick preparations for the wed-
ding since the bride-groom was 
inducted into the Army Wed-
nesday. Bess married the son of 
Mrs Drew Pearson and the 
famous columnist was heat-man 
at the wed dim; Senauir Cle-
ments gave his daughter in 
marriage Only a few friends 
and relatives wtre in attendance 
at the ceremony, but the entire 
State of Kentucky was there in 
spirit, we are sure. 
Invitations have been issued 
to the wedding of Rose Gayle 
Waterfield and B o b Hardy 
which w i l l solemnized in Clin-
ton on January 30 The marri-
age of th i t popular couple w i l l 
have state-wide attention too 
since Bob is a well known UK 
football playe^ and Rose Gayle 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Harry Lee Waterfield, Clinton 
publisher and one time candid-
ate for Governor Already Rose 
Gayle has been entertained at 
a series of lovely parties in hon-
or of her nuptials and there w i l l 
be many more. 
It's a Boy! 
Mr and Mrs Stanley Parham 
of Fulton are the proud parents 
of an 8 pound, 2 ounce baby boy 
born December 31 at 11:40 a. m. 
at the Fulton Hospital. 
It's a Girl! • 
Mr and Mrs John Cottrell of 
Gadsen, Ala. are the proud par-
ents of a baby gir l born Jan. 1 
at Gadsen Mrs Cottrel l is the 
former Anne Holman. 
It's s Girl! 
Dr and Mrs. H W. Connaugh-
lon of South Fulton are the 
proud parents of a 7 pound, 1 
ounce baby gir l born Jan. 4 at 
the Fulton Hospital at 7:28 a. m. 
She has been named Barbara 
Eleanor 
I t ' i a Girl! 
Mr and M i l . R. B. Crider of 
Fulton, Route 4, are the proud 
parenta of an 8 pound, 11 ounce 
baby g i r l born December 11 at 
8:45 p. m al the Fulton Hotpital 
She has been named Julia 
Marie. 
It's a Girl! 
Mr and Mrs Fred Wi l l ianu 
of Fulton are the proud parents 
of an 7 pound, 7 ounce baby 
gi r l born December SI at 7:15 
p. m at the Obion County Hos-
pital in Union City She has been 
named Donna Ruth. 
It's a' Girl! 
Mr and Mrs Wilber Wiman 
of Route I , Hopktnsville are the 
proud parents of a 6 pound, 2 
ounce baby gir l born December 
25 at the Haws Memorial Hos-
pital. She has been named 
Nancy Ruth. 
U's a Boy! 
Mr and Mrs James E. Jack-
son of Water Valley are the 
proud parenta of a 6 vpound, 8 
ounce baby boy born December 
29 at 12 05 p m at the Fulton 
But it was a gay one. Prob- " d l d " ' ^ i r ' u p " and frolic! Mary-Nel l , and Doc Wright's 
ably for the first time since when that eleven o'clock stroke silver . w e d d mg anniversary 
we've been in Fulton have there n d e H the halL i t was a t ired p a l " " " "unuay anernoon at 
been so many dances around ' "J™* , h . " their home in the Highlands was 
Fulton The grown folks had J ™ u l k ^ d a^d U l k « T . t o r t " a l o v e l y the bu«y 
'em. The college crowd had 'em. _ holiday, entertaining season. 
The tnpnc had thpm anH AiA w n " a super-uuper ume .ney N 01 mctc ralloH from 
party held Sunday fternoon at 
 tee s  t e  d to did 
the sub-teens. Nearly every age 
group in Fulton danced a l i t t le 
oi a lot 
Probably the most successful 
had. 
So it went wi th al l of than. 
early 100 guests c lled fro  
the hours of four unti l six antf-
wished them many happy re-
turns of the day. 
What a wonderft i l "open The attractive Wright home 
dances were those held by the house" Elva and Ernest Fall and loooked especially lovely on 
teen-agers and the sub-teens In Charlotte and Robert Sanger this occasion wi th a motif of 
their wi l lowy evening frocks had New Year's Eve honoring silver bells, white gladioli and 
they looked like pictures danc- Doctor Joe Davis and his lovely white carnations employed in 
ing with their beaux and they Mar i l yn A l l aglow w i th friend- the table decorations and in 
seemed so happy . . . and so ship and candle l ight the guests gift bouquets around the house, 
grown called from five unt i l seven in The table from which punch was 
Jt is a debattable question as the evening and were greeted served held as a centerpiece an 
to who had more fun at the at the door by the hostesses who antique silver epergne w i t h 
white stock, white carnations 
and silver bells in the container. 
Mary-Nelle and Doc were as-
sisted in serving their guests by 
Monte? and Horton Baird, Ruby 
and Maxwell McDade, Danny 
and Joan Baird and greeting the 
guests at the door was their son 
Don, who delayed his leave-
taking for Vanderbilt to share 
this happy day w i th his parents. 
Mary-Swann Bushart served at 
the guest register. 
JANVARY 
CLEARANCE 
$1.00 TABLE 
$2.98 Ladies Slips, sixes 32-34 
$2.98 Ladies Gowns 
$2.98 Ladies Purses 
$2.98 Children's raincoats robes, slacks 
$1.00 
$1.00 
$1.00 
$1.00 
$1.00 
LADIES W O E S , VALUES TO $5.98 $1.98 
FOXCROFTSHEETS, REG. $2.98 $1 .98 
81 z 99; guaranteed four years 
LADIES l)RESSE!FWw $6.98, $7.98 
Values up to $12.98 
LADIES SUITS AND DRESSES $9.98 
Values up to $19.98 
L A D I E 5 D R E S S E 5 , Y A L . T O $ 5 . 9 8 R $2.98 
L A D I E S W S J O W $ 1 * 9 8 AND $29.98 
Values from $34.98 to $49.98 
( H I L D R E H S ' ~ ( O A T S r $13.98 ¥ $ 1 9 . 9 8 
Values f rom $19.98 to $39.98; sizes 2-14 
CHILDRENS' ROBES, Values to $5.98 $2.98 
T o % OFF O i T h E N ' S SUITS 
Take your choice; entire stock included 
$5.00 values, Men's sport shirts $2.98 
$24.00 values. Men's sport coats $19.98 
$2.98 values, Men's gabardine shirts $1.98 
$1.98, $2.98 values, Boys shirts $1.49 
DURING THIS SALE ONLY! 
M E N ' ' R E V E R S I B L E JACKETS $9.98 
One special group; values $12.95 to $14.95 
Many other items on sale. Bargains throughout 
the store! 
LEADER • 
434 LAKE STREET FULTON 
Mrs: I n a Q l t l e ancT l e r r y At -
kins have returned from that 
heavenly t r ip to New York 
where they attended a series of 
Broadway stage shows. They 
Joined the increasingly popular 
Loui iv i t le Theatre train, where 
the fun of the tr ip up there is 
almost as much fun as the stay 
in New York. 
Meador Lee Maadox was 
certainly glad to get back to 
good old Fulton this week after 
spending two wesfcs in Chicago 
wi th J. Mack Scates and his 
family Meador Lee said that 
al l the t ime she was there snow 
was over her ankles and the 
temperature matched the snow. 
Jack Browder has gone west 
after spending Christmas wi th 
his mother Mrs Ksthryn Brow-
der . . . Ann and Herbie Hunt 
have come and gone after a 
short visit here en route to Fort 
Benning where Herbie w i l l be 
«l«tM>ne4 , Jean Hyland had 
a longer vacation than must of 
the college kids and left Wed-
nesday for her Alma Mater . . 
welcome home to Danny and 
Joan Baird and l i t t le Stevie . , . 
Danny has finished his Army 
tour of duty and w i l l open of-
fices here soon for the practice 
of dentistry . . Charles Krs-
mer i t having a birthday party 
Friday for aU his l i t t le friends 
. Fred and Alma Will iams 
have named their new-born 
Donna Martha and Bubba 
Hale of Hickman w i l l motor to 
Louisville next week the 
Ladies Day at the Country Club 
w i l l be resut.-ed next Tuesday 
at the usual hour the hardy 
ones wi l l no doubt shoot a round 
it there's no snow on the ground 
l i t t le Ginger Edwards, the 
News' front cover beauty is a 
dear for posing 
NOW IN PROGRESS! V IS IT US! 
GIGANTIC 
SHOE 
CLEARANCE 
1500 PAIRS of MEN'S, WOMENS and 
CHILDREN'S SHOES: 
FRY'S SHOE STORE 
220 Lake Street Fulton 
L t -Co l and Mrs. Robert Ivey 
winged their way • in from San 
Antonio, Texas Tuesday after a 
f ly ing Christmas that made 
Santa Claus look like a piker. 
The Ivey family went to At -
lanta for Christmas Eve and 
spent that day wi th the Gerrish 
cl j i ldren't grandfather From 
there they took a plane to San 
Antonio and spent Christmas 
Day wi th Colonel Ivey's mother. 
After a nice long visit there they 
f lew -to Memphis where Laverne 
and Norman Terry met them 
and they motored to Fulton. 
They w i l l f ly back, of course, 
from some other city near us. 
The Gerrish children, Susan, 
Terry and Dick are also here 
w i th Charlotte and Robert. 
Maybe you think the home of 
Neal a« id Susan £ the ridge 
wasn't l ike old home week last 
Thursday night when they en-
tertained with open house in 
special compliment to Linda 
and Kenneth Adams and Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Boaz, both 
couples from the good old State 
of Texas. 
Susan, who is right handy 
wi th decorations turned the 
house into a lovely holiday 
scene using red and green as a 
color scheme. Party goodies 
were served from a beautifully 
decorated table covered with a 
white l inen cloth. 
The two couples were wel-
come guests during the holiday 
season and enjoyed much old-
fashioned visiting w i th family 
and home folks. 
Invited guests were: Mr and 
Mrs Bob McGee, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Workman, Mr and Mrs. 
Bi l ly Hagan, Mr. and Mrs. Fred-
die Roberts. Mr. and Mrs. B i l l 
Fenwick, Mr and Mrs. Leroy 
Beard, Mr. and Mrs Fred Col-
lier, Mr and Mrs. Thomas Sub-
lett, Mr and Mrs Wick Smith, 
Mr. and Mrs Cecil Wade, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Williams, Mr and 
Mrs. Jack Austin. 
Mr. and Mrs. James Huey of 
Troy, Tenn., Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Stedle, Mr and Mrs Wil l iam 
Moss Kimbel l and Al len, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harlan Craven, Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Byars, Mr. and 
Mrs. Glenn Rice, Mr and Mrs. 
H. C. Sams, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Earl Greer, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hubert Stone, Miss Roann 
Walker, Miss Patsy Workman, 
Miss Betty Sue Johnson. 
Miss Jane Austin, Miss Betty 
Boyd Bennett, Miss Patricia 
Sublett, Miss Martha Sue Hol-
land, Bobby Cash, Bil ly Holland, 
Paul Kasnow, Dickie Holloway, 
Mrs. Wil la Dean Hodge of Mem-
phis. Mr and Mrs Howard 
Adams, the honorees, and the 
host and hostess. 
Fultonians were most inter-
ested in the announcement this 
week that lovely Best Clements, 
PARKS-BELK CO. 
MAYFIELD, KENTUCKY 
STARTS THURSDAY January 6! 9 A. 
HcsWSl 
Three Big Floors Cram Full Of 
Bargains-Closeouts-Special Purchases 
FREE! 
A $9.50 
HONEY 
WALKER 
DOLL 
NOTHING TO 
BUY! 
Just Register 
in the Children's 
Department, t 
Second Floor. 
8000 DISHES 
Imperfects of expensive diahet! 
'B ig plates *Cups "Saucers 
'Bowls 'Platters 'Creams 
'Sugars and othert that told up 
to $1.75 
10c EACH 
One-Half Price 
Table On All 
Floors 
100<~c WOOL 
MENS' 
SUITS 
These are 
$39.50 tu i t t ! 
$25.00 
LADIES 
DRESSES-
Valuet to $14.95 
CLOSEOUT AT 
$5.00 
BOYS' 
JACKETS 
Values to $8.95 
for only 
$4.97 
49c PRINTS 
FAMOUS NAME BRAND 
Only 29c YD. 
BOYS FLANNEL 
SHIRTS 
Values to $2.95 
$1.00 
YOU MUST BE HAPPY WITH EVERY PURCHASE 
• PALESTINE NEWS 
Mrs. Leslie Nugent • 
le 
8 
Mr and M n . Marv in Nugent > 
of Bentonvil le. Ark. , Mr a n d ' 
M r i . E N. Sowel l uf Oklahoma 
City, Okla. visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Rupert Browder last week. 
Marv in is a brother of M r s 
Browder and lurmer ly l ived in 
this community. 
Mrs Novella Hawls of May-
f ie ld visited her sister, Mrs. 
Ruby Wr igh t dur ing the hol i-
day*. 
Mrs Pearl Binkley and Eu-
nice McAlister visited in the 
home of Mr. and • Mrs Kupert 
Browder last week. 
Mr and Mrs Richard Mobley 
were dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs Kandell McAlister Sunday 
near Beelarton. 
Mr and Mrs Don Henry and 
Mrs. Clsrence Henry of Hick-
man were Sunday afternoon 
visitors of Mrs. Bertha Nugent 
and David. 
Mr and Mrs. Harvey Pewit t 
visited Mr and Mrs C. J. 
Bowers on 4th St Sunday after-
noon. 
Mrs A. M. Browder accom-
panied Mr. H RarH 
to St. Louis this week end and 
visited Mrs Eunie Landruro. She 
returned Sunday night. 
COAL 
• ALL SIZES ON 
HAND 
• IMMEDIATE 
DELIVERY 
• WHY WAIT - : 
ORDER TODAY 
• BEST GRADES 
CITY COAL (0. 
TELEPHONE 81 
l i r a © 
• I r M o N t 1 2 
FRIDAY A SATURDAY 
TWO ACTION HITS ! I 
GARY COOPER A 
MERLE OBERON — IN 
' T H E COWBOY 
AND THE 
L A D Y " 
—ALSO— 
WILL IAM BOYD 
As Hop Along Cassidy 
"STRANGE GAMBLE" 
PLUS • 3 Stooge Comedy! 
SUN • MON • TUES 
A twin* susunoaa nciim 
News A Color Cartoon I 
Wednesday A Thursday 
HOmMATIP F0« ACADEMY AWARD 
I BRANDO . 1AMCS MASON 
jOHN GIOGUO . 10UISCALMUN 
QMOND CWIEN • GMOt GAR SON 
, - DCBORAH K£Rt In 
JULIUS 
CAESAR 
Mrs. Nora Byrns spent last 
week w i t h her daughter, Mrs. 
Hichard Mobley and Mr . Mob-
ley. Fr iday ttiey visited Miss 
Roxie Byrns in Msyf ie ld. 
Sue Hicks sna j e r r y vVsyne 
Powel l spent Sunday night w i t h 
Carolyn Coll ier. 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bard visited 
Wayne Yates, a patient i n 
Obion County Hospital, Sunday 
afternoon. 
Mrs L. B Council and son. 
Frank l in of Mar t in were dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Bard and Mrs. A. M. Browder 
Tuesday Frank l in was str icken 
w i t h polio several months ago 
and is improving slowly. 
W. S. C. S met w i t h Mrs. Ray-
mond Brann Tuesdsy afternoon-
Twelve members and one visit-
or, Mrs Mary Paschall, were 
present 
• Rout* Three Chats 
Mrs SSgsr U l l l l 11 i 
The South Ful ton School 
children's holidays were ov«_. 
Monday when they returned to 
their studies. 
The community welcomes Mr 
and Mis. — I h H r Htggenn snd 
tw in daughters and l i t t le soe. 
Mr and Mrs Higgens bought 
John Wilkey's farm. 
Mrs. Edgar Grissom Is unim-
proved and under the care ot a 
doctor. 
Mr . and Mrs. Ralph Connall 
and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Connell snd dsughter of Green-
f ie ld spent Sunday w i t h Mr . 
and Mrs. C. B. Connell and boys. 
Mrs Mary Thomas and grand-
son returned Sunday f rom a 
weeks visi t wiUi her dsughter 
snd fami ly also her son and 
fami ly in T iptonvi l le 
Mr and- Mrs Edgar Grissom 
snd Jackie visited Mr snd Mrs 
I Charl ie Phi l l ips also Mr. and 
| Mrs Hubert Vick Sunday a-
j whi le in Fulton. 
Mrs. Mol l ie Fulcber a n d 
Nancy are suffer ing f rom a 
severe cold. 
Mrs. J i m Prewi t t is some 
better st this wr i t i ng 
and at Dyer, Tenn. 
Mr and Mrs. Forrest Rogers 
and B i l l spent the holidays in 
Nashvil le w i t h their daughter, 
Virg in ia, and fami ly. 
Mrs. I. Harwood visited her 
daughter and fami ly i n Nash-
v i l le dur ing the holidays. 
Bi l l ie Morrison, who is serv-
ing w i t h the Navy, returned to 
his duties Tuesday. 
Charles Ray w i l l go to New-
port News, Va. to get his dis-
charge this week. 
Wade Hagler visited home-
folks last week end. 
Mrs. Icie Thomas and Mrs 
Jennie Brundige remains about 
the same w i t h l i t t le or no im-
provement. 
Mr and Mrs. G. Brundige end 
chi ldren have returned to their 
home in Evansvil le, Ind. after 
v o t i n g homefo l lu dur ing the 
hol idayi. 
G lyn Edward Owensby is 
spending several days w i t h 
homefolks. He is stationed in 
California. 
Samuel and Dewey Grissom 
bought the Ledbetters place 
f rom W L. Phi l l ips last week. 
Mr and Mrs Raymon K i l le -
brew moved to the G i l l i am 
I place near Sandy Brancl. last 
iweek. 
The Naiufey f a m i l y enjoyed 
a bount i fu l dinner in the heme 
of M r and Mrs. Elwood Mi l le r 
| Sunday. 
Those enjoying the day toget-
' her w* re Mr and Mrs. J B. 
. Nannsy, Mr and Mrs. Paul 
I Nanney and Linda, Mr and Mrs. 
David Nanney, Suellyn, Davie, 
iDonnle and Sylvia, Mr and Mrs. 
1 Mike Nanney. Pansy, Paula, 
Patsy and Gerald, Mrs Peggy 
Kennedy and Micheal, Mr. and 
Mrs. M Conner, Annette and 
Jim, Mr. and Mrs Pat Nanney, 
Robert and Walter, Mr and 
Mrs. Hsrvey Vaughan, Mr and 
Mrs Elwood Mi l le r , Magdaline 
and Patty. 
LOCAL STUDENTS 
WILL SERVE ON 
UK COMMITTEE 
Two Universi ty of Kentucky 
students f rom Fulton County 
have been invi ted to serve this 
year on the University's Com-
mittee of 240, a service organi-
zation which acts as a l ink be-
tween UK and communities 
throughout the state. 
Among the students named to 
the group are Aubrey Bondu-
rant of Ful ton and Shirley 
French of Hickman 
Members of the Committee 
supply Joe i l l high school students 
wi th 'iraformstton about the 
Universi ty of Kentucky, under 
the direct ion of the UK Depart-
ment of Public Relations. Two 
students are selected to serve 
f r om each of Kentucky's 120 
counties. 
Local high school students and 
other interested persons may 
obtain informat ional material 
about the University f rom either 
representative for this county. 
HOSPITAL NEWS 
The fa l lowing were patients 
in the local hospitals Wednes-
day morning: Haws Memorial 
Hospital: Rolland Wharton, Mrs. 
Homer Nabors, J. D. Alexander, 
A. G. Baldridge, Cfcarles Mc-
Morris, Mrs. Erv in Boyett, Mrs. 
Nettie Meredith aU of Ful ton; 
Horace Yates, Route 3, Ful ton; 
Clyde Tegethoff, Route 5, Ful -
ton. 
Jones Hospital: T. D. Butts, 
Mrs. Edgar Chandler, L. S. Phi l -
lips, Mrs Rufus Kimber land, 
Roy Robins, Mrs Betty Fowl -
kes, Mrs E. C Underwood and 
baby, Mrs. OUen Wil l iams a l l 
of Fulton; Mrs. Delia Lawson, 
Hickman; C. R. McKernon, Win-
go; Velva Hawks, Sr. and Velva 
Hawks, Jr . both of Dukedom; 
J W Howard, Mart in. 
Ful ton Hospital: Mrs. George 
Carter, Mrs. I rby Holder, Mrs. 
Stanley Parham and baby, Mrs. 
W A. Sensing, Matt ie Hayes, 
M r s H. W Connaughton and 
baby, John C. Goodwin, B. B. 
Stephenson, Mrs Wi l l Wi l l ing-
ham, Mrs. Dennis French, Sr., 
Mrs Cors Hicks, s l l of Ful ton; 
Addie Beth Holland, Wingo; 
Henry Hicks, Fulton, Route 1; 
Mrs. R. L Pigue, Water Val ley; 
Mrs. H. J. French, Hickman. Ed 
Noe, Mart in , Route 3; Mrs. J. 
Mr. B a n is S. Mull ins, Wingo; Mrs. Matt ie 
. Johnson, Fulton. Route 1; W M. 
Funeral services were held Weatherford, CUnton; Haro ld 
Monday, January 3, at 2 o clock | B yTd. Fulton, Route 1; Mrs E. 
for George W. Harris, 84, who M . Gr i f f in , Mart in, Route 3; Mrs. 
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* Down On Farm 
DEATHS 
• Chestnut Glade News 
Mrs. Harvey Vaughn • 
Happy New Year to every-
one! 
Really the wr i ter has no 
complsint for the year just 
past Many enteresting and nice 
things have happened and we 
sincerely hope that 1955 w i l l be 
j as pleasant 
| Many visitors were in the 
, communi ty dur ing the holidays 
nnd most of them have return-
ed to their homes Among those 
|>et in the community sre the 
I David Nanney fami ly, who ar-
| r i ved last Tuesday They w i l l 
I go to Colorado Springs. Colo at 
u near date, where he w i l l be 
stationed He and fami ly have 
l iwen in Okinawa for the past 
lew years. 
Mr and Mrs Ralph McKnight 
I and Lnuel len have returned to 
K n o x v i l l r Tenn after spending 
I the holidays w i t h relatives here 
LETTERS TO 
THE EDfTOR 
Editors, The News: 
I want to commend you for the 
stand you took on the issue of 
Sec'y Charles Wilson and his 
recent "dog" statement I f seems 
to me that an intel l igent, fa i r -
minded person would understand 
Mr Wilson's real meaning . , . 
but I presume that there are 
always petty polit icians who 
yel l loudly in order to tu rn 
things to their own. or party 
advantage . and of course 
there are many people who be-
lieve them. 
Yours T ru ly , 
A. L S. 
Pleasant Valley Heights 
Washington, New Jersey 
died at his home near Aust in 
Springs Sunday afternoon. The 
Rev Lois Colley of Paducah of-
ficiated. Interment was in the 
Harris fami ly cemetery, under 
the direct ion of Jackson Bro-
thers Funeral Home. 
Mr. Harr is was a ret i red far-
mer. He was born and reared 
in Weakley County, the son of 
the late LitUeton A be ma thy 
and Naomi Acree Harris. 
He is survived by his wife, 
Mrs. Lu la May Harris; two sons, 
Norman N. Harris, of Dukedom 
and L. A Harris of Lynnv i l le ; a 
daughter, Mrs C. E Simmons of 
Jackson, Tenn.; a brother, the 
Rev Tommy Harris of Jefferson 
Ci ty , Tenn., who was former ly 
very active in the schools and 
churches in this area; three sis-
ters, Mrs Martha Jane Harris of 
j Jackson, Mrs Amy Smoot of 
Ful ton and M r s . Florence 
Heathcott of Dresden; and three 
grandchildren. 
Mrs. Phillips 
Mrs. Mary Phil l ips, 78, of 
Seymour. Iowa died in Madis-
onvi l le, K y Sunday, January 2, 
at the home of her son, Everette 
Phi l l ips after a lengthy illness. 
Mrs. Phi l l ips ia the mother of i 
Dr. F D. Phil l ips. 
Funeral arrangements 
incomplete st press time. 
James Jackson and baby, Water 
Val ley; Mrs J. V. Al len. Mar-
t in, Route 3; Ben Henderson, 
Crutchf ield; Mike Johnson, Fu l -
ton, Route 2; Miss Mattie Johns, 
Cl inton; Luther Pickens, Water 
Vsl ley, Route 2; Mrs Bob Pi l -
low, Wingo, Route 1. 
(ConUnaed From Page Oael 
is something l i ke th is; i n order 
to begin the year r ight , make 
your plans to keep the best set 
of fa rm records on income and 
expense that you have ever kept 
before. Nothing tells you a 
better story than records. You, 
the same as other business 
people must have them this day 
and time. 
Also, break your record keep-
ing down in to your several 
f a rm enterprises to be in a pos-
i t ion to know which phases of 
your farming program are mak-
ing and losing you money. 
Make plans for your f a rm 
program th is year, and have 
your work done on time. T im-
manner that you w i l l know at 
a l l times which job is to be 
done f irst. In this way no lost 
mot ion w i l l be occuring at a 
t ime when you need to be put-
t i ng forth every ef for t to get 
your work don on t ime. T im-
ing is just as important in fa rm-
ing as i t is in industry. Certain-
ly industry does not operate 
without, proper iinniwg . of 
job. Of course there w i l l be 
times when emergencies arise 
and your plans w i l l have to be 
shifted, but this you w i l l always 
face regardless of planning. 
Farm income was down again 
in 1954, and predictions are that 
it w i l l not be any higher, i f as 
h igh i n 1955. These, are more 
reasons why accurate records 
Should be kept and expenses 
watched closely dur ing the en-
t i re year. I t is surprising to 
know how much you can save 
on expense items, provided you 
make plans to carry out your 
work on t ime and w i t h a min-
imum degree of labor. 
So, i n order that we fa rm 
people may have a successful 
year, let us a l l pledge ourselves 
to do a better Job and be thank 
f u l for the oppor tun i t ies that 
we have as farmers. May we en-
joy al l ot the pleasures that go 
w i t h l i fe DOWN ON T H E 
FARM. 
There are more than 2,000,000 
members o f / t h e G i r l Scouts of 
the U. S . / A . This includes 1,-
550,000 g<rls and mor e than 
450,000 adult members f rom the 
48 states and Guam, Hawai i , 
Alaska, Puerto Rico, the V i rg in 
Islands and the Canal Zone. 
Ho*e Christian 
Science Heaia 
" A PROOF THAT 
PRAYER HEALS" 
WPUL (1270 Ke.) Sanday M I 
Make 
One 
Call 
Do 
It 
A l l - - -
Send 
Your 
laundry 
and 
Cleaning 
to 
PARISIAN 
Phono 
14 
I 
APPEAL DISMISSED 
Frank l in Circui t Judge W " B 
Ardery dismissed an appeal of 
Louisvi l le T r a n s i t Company 
which sought to force the De-
partment of Motor Transportat-
to grant it a l t -cen t straight 
Mr. Gray 
held 
ORPHEUM 
Week Davs Box Office Opens 2:00 
TODAY & SATURDAY 
PLUS-
S I L V E R 
L O D E 
—-.JOHN PAYNE 
Toio« « • • " * • • uiASfTM scon • dan o u t r i a 
T' -JB <*° nenw 
SUNDAY — MONDAY — TUESDAY 
^ RANDOLPH SCOTT 
"•STRANGER 
ORE A G U N 
CLAIRE TREVOR 
a coiiimsia rtcti^i 
WEDNESDAY — THURSDAY 
MARIE WILSON 
ANN DVORAK 
GEORGE SANDERS 
WOMEN 
OF PARIS 
Funeral services were 
Tuesday afternoon, January 4, 
at White Ranson Funeral Home 
in Union Ci ty at 3:30 p. m. tor 
George Edward Gray, 76, who 
uied at his home Monday morn-
ing, after a lengthy illness. The 
Rev. Morr is Price officiated. 
Interment was in the Hickman 
Cemetery. 
He is survived by his wife, 
Mrs. Eva Rice Gray; two sons, 
I ra Gray of Obion County and 
Olon Gray of Ful ton County; j 
two daughters. Mrs Car l Ken-
dal l of Ful ton and Mrs George 
Argo of Chicago; a brother, 
Rivers Gray of near Hickman; 
jand a sister, Mrs. Matt ie Ray of 
• Hickman. 
Pat call 69 
HEY KIDS! 
F R E E 
Have You Heard About 
The Character Dolla Mod-
el Airplanea, and Model 
Cars? 
0 K LAUNDRY 
36 New designs-just 
arrived 
See Them Today! 
SOUTHERN STYLE 
AWAITS YOU . . 
o n y o u r n e x t v is i t to 
N A S H V I L L E ' S f a m o u s h o t e l * 
AJR-CONDITIONED GUEST ROOMS 
AT MODERATE RATES * 
Coffee Shop—Julep Rooea 
Delicious Food in s 
F r iend ly Atmosphere * 
Only a step atoay / r om 
yomr muiioum actimitiet at 
NASHVILLE, T e n n e s s e e 
Mrs. Kenny 
I Funeral services w i l l be held 
1 today, December 30. at the 
j Whi tne l Funeral Hoi .e Chapel 
I at 10:00 o'clock for Mrs. John 
Kenny, who died at the Ful ton 
. Hospital after a lengthy illness. 
| Interment w i l l be in Newbern 
| Cemetery. 
I She is survived by a son, A r y 
c Kenny of Detroit ; one brother, 
: Ted Newman of Huntingdon, 
.Tenn. and one niece, Mrs. Dal-
ton Jackson of Dyersburg, Tenn. 
dressed 
MfafifelA/hlp 
S A L A D D R I S S I N G 
f)onuosuf, GleoAance Sale 
COATS 
SUITS 
DRESSES-
PRICE 
BLOUSES. SWEATERS, SKIRTS, PURSES 
reduced for Quick Clearance! 
^JUe finooJ&L SUofLfie 
119 WEST BROADWAY 
MAYFIELD, KY. 
I 
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I a visi t here w i t h parents, Mr 
' and Mrs Ed Frields and Rev 
and Mrs. J. Lawrence McCiain, 
— — dur ing the- Christmas holidays. 
George Harris' condition took T h t > h a d * de l ight fu l vis.t. 
a tu rn Wr the worse, at his J e s s * A , n k ' " V r c m a l n s v e r y m 
, , ' a near here, home near here, dur ing the past M r > n d M r s c , y d e J o h n s o n week. The aged man has been s p t n t the New Year week end 
AUSTIN SPRINGS 
Mrs. Carey Krielda 
confined to his bed for a few 
years having lost the use of 
both limbs. 
M r and Mrs. Rex Frields and 
children, Linda and Mike, lef t 
Thursday morning for their 
home in Los Angles, Calif, after 
R U P T U R E 
Sutherland's " M B " 
No Belts- No Straps- No CMors 
CITY DRi 'G COMPANY 
w i t h children, Mr and Mrs. 
Fred McCloy, J r , Pi lot Oak 
Road. 
Velva Hawks. Sr. is a patient 
i n Jones Clinic where he under-
went surgery a few days ago. 
He is doing nicely at the pre-
sent. 
Rem R. W Campbell f i l led 
Ihis regular appointment at 
New Salem Baptist Church the 
past Sunday at 11 a. m. and the 
evening services. 
T. A. McCiain entered the 
Jones clinic the past week. He 
News 
From 
The 
TELEPHONE FOLKS 
(last week) 
Another enjoyable event 
the Christmas season in oyr of- ( 
fice was the Christmas tree held j 
Thurday night December the I , 
which reports are that he is now 
recovering nicely Mr. McCiain 
is a teacher at Pi lot Oak and 
fr iends jo in in wishing h im a 
most speedy recovery. 
David L i t t le ton Lassiter is 
suffering f rom an ear infection, 
altho he is able to be out some 
Mr and Mrs. Red Harr is 
moved into their new home re-
cently bui l t a few weeks ago, 
on the Lynnv i l le -Tr i -C i ty Road. 
I t is a modern structure and a 
nice addit ion to that community. 
Mr and Mrs J. W Bynum 
and daughter, Glor ia Ann, re-
turned Thurtsday f rom Jeffer-
son City, Tenn. after a holiday 
visi t w i t h parents, Rev. and 
Mrs. T. T. Harris, and " fami ly . 
Over at the Ed Frields home, 
when . al l the chi ldren and 
grand«141dren sgenl Christmas 
Day together, the name of 
Karen Gai l F r i e l d s w a s 
omitted in my last week's wr i te -
up. Wel l , Karen, was there, in 
a l l the midst of frol ic, fun. and 
f i reworks. She is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Frields. 
Karen is the only great-
granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Ed Frields and their only great-
grandson is Stephen Howard 
Cunningham, six months old t 
son of Mr and Mrs. Randal l | Whi ine l Funeral Home. Mac and 
Cunningham of Paducah, K y . j Fay Flower Shoppe, Ai r lene 
Since the above items were Gas Co., Ful ton Theatre. Brow-
wr i t t en death claimed the l i f e j de r M i l l i ng Co . Corp Wholesale, 
of George Harr is 85 at his home | Scott's Florist. Jewell 
east of this vi l lage Mr Harr is I a n d the Coca Cola Co. 
CAYCE NEWS 
(Clarice Hoodurant) 
Mrs. Daisie Bondurant, Misses 
Clarice Bondurant and Myr t le 
Burnette visited Mrs. J. B In-
man and Mr and Mrs Dewer 
Bradshaw and daughters of t 
Ridgley Wednesday. 
Mrs. Nina Fowler of Union j 
Ci ty and Mrs Harold Midget of 
, Memphis visited Mrs. Clara 
° Carr and Mrs. Inez Menees 
Friday. 
Mr and Mijs. Clyde Linder, 
23. The beaut i fu l ly" ' decorated j Charles Under, Mrs. Douglas 
tree was the center of attraction I Monees. _ N , ? n , « B e " 
among the forty some odd v l s l t e d 9 0 " * 1 " M , ' n « s 
guests Paul Heltsely and Bi l ly 
1 A Straw 
"Now, Harry?' ' asked the 
teacher, " to what fami ly does 
the whale belong?" 
" I don't know," replied Harry . 
"Nobody in our neighborhood | 
has one." 
Sapport I-osal Merchants 
McCol lum served as Santa 
Clauses handing out the many 
beaut i fu l gi f ts underneath the 
tree. 
We wish to express our 
deepest appreciation t o t h e 
many merchants who helped 
our tree to be larger as they 
patient in Riverside Hospital 
i n Paducah. 
Miss Joyce Halterman of 
May-Jield spent the week end 
w i t h her grandparents, Mr and 
Mrs. John Graham. 
Relatives and friends of A l -
f red Campbell were shocked at 
message saying his son had 
sent the many nice gifts to us. Pa?,"'d ! T \ y ' w h " T " 5 »« iden t l y k i l led Friday at hi» home in 
North Carolina. Each one of us extend a hearty thank you to Earl and TayU* 
Chevrolet, E s t o ne Browder, 
Pepsi Cola Co., National Store, 
Dr Putnam, Mrs. L i la Hast-
ings, Hornbeak Funeral Homr, 
Gates V-Behs 
Ml FAIM 
BENNETT ELECTRIC 
PHONE M l FULTON 
Dr. H. W. Connauqhton 
Veterinary Service 
PHONE 807-R 
or GALL 7* 
Graduate Veterinarian 
Located on Martin Fulton 
Highway. 
here 
who 
had l ived his entire l i fe 
and has many friends, 
mourn his passing. 
T h e deceased suffered a 
stroke a few years ago and was 
We are glad to hear that Jose-
phine Burks takes the news and 
enjoyes our column each of us 
extend her a very Happy New 
Year Josephine is employed 
confined to his bed the r e m a i n - ! w i t h the telephone Co. i n K i n -
der of his l i fe. | s a s 
He was a farmer and owned We regret losing one of our 
a merchanti le business and al-1 operators, Mrs Harold Davis, 
so a m i l l i ng business at one t ime : who marr ied last week and i s ' 
M r and Mrs Tom Arr ing ton 
had as their visitors last week 
Mr and Mrs. J imnne Gi lber t 
and baby. 
Mrs, Daisie Bondurant enter-
tained her brother and sisters 
w i th a New Years dinner last! 
Sunday They were Mr and i 
Hotel I M r s C l y d e Burnette, Mr and I 
' j Mrs Qecil Burnette, Mr and 
Mrs M Inman, Miss M y r t l e . 
"Burnette. Cecil Calvert Burn-
ette and Mrs. Edna Young. 
were the dinner guests of Ze-
arle Robey. Sunday 
Janie Junes and Carina Jack-
son visited Katherine Rice and 
Joy Forrester for supper Tues-
day night 
Bob o tne i un is B o b and Olene Poor «ru>nt >h. 
in this vil lage, but was ret ired, moving to Maine where Mr . I J * ? end w th R , ? i f *£? iv ^ 
except for duties around the j Davis owns a business Newbern * 
T t v 
Lowest Price Ever! 
It's the new "SpKial 11" 
with "Mag ic M o n i t o r " 
chassis that ties sharp, clear 
pictures to famous "Golden 
Throat" Fidelity Sound— mulomatkallv. Specially de-
signed for all normal signal 
areas. It's the top TV valut 
of the year! 
M79 
UHf-VHf I i m 
ot extra n.) I 
Ati afcow. rU n W n ffCA View fMm, lm 
KINO TELEVISION SERVICE COMPANY 
f a rm pr ior to the stroke. 
Funeral services were held a t ' t o have a very nice Christmas I Kent " h o m e " ' f o r > 
New Salem Baptist Church | ,his year and are looking for-1 f rom New Orleans. 
Monday at 2 p. m. by Rev. L . i w a r d to a prosperous new year. I 
j Everyone in our office seemed j Ruth Tarver enjoyed havine 
'   a v n P K c i a . v __. . . , , • 
the holidays. 
W Car l in of Paducah. I i * e r - We extend our deepest l y m - i < • „ . K . „ . . . „ 
m e n t at Harr is Cemetery ] pathy of Frances Cursey whose " " " " " N « " " 
Jackson Bros. Funeral Home in , grandmother died last week I — 
charge of arrangements. i We hope Margaret W i n a t t f i 1 
Sympathy is extended a l l ' m o t h e r has improved since the : 
Get up to \ j MORE 111811 a T e r a 9 * 
ON THE PURINA HOG PROGRAM! 
Sows at the Purina Farm farrow Vi bigger litters 
that weigh up to V4 more at weaning than U* S. 
Average and have milk to start 'em fast! 
^ Condition your B O W S 
with Purina Sow A 
Pig Chow during gea. 
tation for big litters 
and lots of milk. See 
us about the Purina 
Program. 
BIG UTTERS. Puri-
na Farm Sows far-
row lota of husky 
MORE P1G8 AT 
WEANING. Sow. at 
the Purina Farm 
nave an averaga of 
9 pigs per l itter. 
HEAVIER PIGS AT 
WEANING. U. S. 
Average is 30 lba at 
weaning" Purina av-
erage 42 lba. 
REED BROS. FEED & SEED COMPANY 
«** COLLEGE S T R U T PHONES MO 15*1 
breaved ones 
community. 
by the entire 
227-9 S. 2nd St. 
R. C. A. Victor Sales and Service 
Christian Science 
How pur i f icat ion of thought 
brings freedom from fear, sick-
ness, and sin w i l l be brought 
out at Christ ian Science services 
Sunday. 
Keynot ing the Lesson-Sermon 
ent i t led "Sacrament" is the j 
Golden Text f rom John (4 23): 1 T ' o n« u s s o o n 
"The hour cometh, and now is, 
when the true worshippers 
shall worship the Father i n 
spir i t and in t ru th . " 
heart attack she suffered last 
week. | 
We are sorry to hear t h a t 
Dorothy Patrick's husband is i l l . I 
One l i t t le g i r l we missed in I 
our office the last two weeks 
has been Virgin ia Potts who is 
i l l and is convelascing in the 
Haws Clinic. Virginia, we are ' 
hoping you w i l l have a speedy 
recovery and w i l l be back a-
Phone613 U n i o n C i t y i hurry ing. 
Driving? Al low, plenty of t ime 
to make your t r i p wi thout 
CONDENSED STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF 
The Gitv Nat iona l Bank 
F U L T O N . K E N T U C K Y 
At the Close of Business, December 31, 1954 
RESOURCES 
Loans and Discounts $ 527,831.13 
Overdrafts None 
Banking House,Furniture and Fixture 14,000.00 
Stock in Federal Reserve Bank 4,800.00 
Bonds and Securities 76,872.66 
U. S. Government Bonds 2,433,000.00 
Cash and Due From Banks 1,329,715.39 
TOTAL 4,386,219.18 
L I A B I L I T I E S 
Capital Stock 80,000.00 
Surplus 80,000.00 
Undivided Profits - 90,279.59 
Unearned Discount 10,402.54 
Reserved for Taxes, Other Contingencies " 21,414.28' 
Semi-annual Dividend, No. 105 4,800.00 
DEPOSITS i 4,099,322.77 
TOTAL 4,386,219.18 
We Solicit Your Patronage On Our Record 
Member: Federal Reserve System. 
Member: Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation. 
We are all happy for Joan 
McKinney as her fiance. Glen 
Owensby, who is home on fur-
lough for the Christmas holi-
days. 
Earle Taylor answered Janie 
Jones' request tor a new Chev-
rolet for Christmas by present-
ing her w i th a model Chevrolet 
he had on display,- under the 
tree T h u r s d a y 
June and Joan McKinney and 
Mary Frances Roberts had a 
big surprise in store for them 
the other night at the McKinney 
{Christmas tree when they ex-
'pected to f ind a nice femine gi f t 
in the big boxes which Johnny 
Boulton and Jay Kelso handed 
them only to f ind baby uten-
sils such as l i t t le pink and blue 
potties. 
Many of our girts entertained 
famil ies and friends at dinners 
on Christmas Day. 
Zearle Robey had' as dinner 
guests. Mr and Mrs Henry 
Bethel and Mr. and Mrs Ver-
non Robey 
Mar tha Ann Harrison enter-
tained Mr and Mrs. T J Call i -
son and Mr. and Mrs. Coy Har-
rison Christmas Day. 
Mar ion Lee K imbe l l and her j 
fami ly had as dinner guests,) 
Mrs Oliver's fami ly 
Mary Ellen Ashby enjoyed 
having her daughter. Donna, 
and son-in-law, Joe. home for 
the hol iday week end. 
Janie Jones and Carma Jack-
son were the djnner ..guests of, 
Martha Ann Harrison fin Wed-
nesday of last week. , 
Martha Ann and Gerald Har-
rison spent the week end w i th 
Mr. and Mrs Paul Ray Harrison 
Mr. and Mrs. John Edwards 
Yon Can SAVE! SAV1! during our 
G I R L S 
COATS T o d d" r ' , h r u Sub"e,n' 510.00 512.00-515.00 
CORDUROY JACKETS714 Sub,~nm 52.00-55.79 
DRESSES Toddler, ,hru Sub,een' »l276 to $2.79-$7.79 
SKIRTS T.odd,er' ,hru Sub*~n' v,*;uo"sto $2.00-$7.79 
SLIP-OVER SWEATERS-WOOL BLOUSES-SHRUGS 
3-6x,7-M.Sub,eens Values £ ^ $ 2 . 0 0 $ 3 . 7 9 
BLOUSES T o d d l * r * t h r u Subteens 
ALL GIRLS' HEADWEAR 
SELECT GROUP OF ROBES. PAJAMAS, LINGERIE 
Values to 
$7.95 $1.59-$5.79 
Vi PRICE 
FOR 
USED 
FURNITURE 
. . S E E - • 
EXCHANGE 
FURNITURE CO 
207 Church St. Phone S5 
Complete Stocks 
3 PC. GIRLS' & BOYS' CORDUROY SUITS 
B O Y S 
SELECT GROUP OF BOYS' SUITS 
HEAVY JACKETS 
SELECT GROUP SPORT JACKETS 
SELECT GROUP PANTS 
Values to 
$9.95 
LONG-SLEEVE SHIRTS & POLOS 
Ginghams Values to 
? $2.95 
Weight JACKETS 
SELECT GROUP CAPS 
Flannel & Knit p f ^ f t 
Values to 
$14.95 
Values to 
$15.95 
Sixes 2-8 yrs. Values to 
$5.95 
SWEATERS & Values to $3.95 
ROBES 
Values to 
$3.95 
Values to 
2.95 
Values to $8.95 
$5.00 
REDUCED 
$8.95 
$7.00-$9.00 
$2.00-53.00 
Flannels, Gabardines, 
$1.59-51.95 
$1.59-$2.00 
51.00-52.79 
$1.59-51.95 
51.9S-55.79 
ALL BOYS & GIRLS WESTERN APAREL - REDUCED 
THE YOUTH CENTER 
306 South First S t Union City, Tenn. 
FULTON ROUTE ONE 
Mrs 0 . G. Clark 
(left over from last week) 
Mrs. O. D Cook came horn' 
f rom the hospital Fr iday when, 
she had been for a week 
Mr and Mrs. O D Cook. Mr. 
and Mrs Josept^Cook. Danny 
and Nita Lee, spent Sunday w i th 
RELIEF AT LAST 
ForYourCOUGH 
If a common cold left you with ft 
tough that has hung oo for days and 
days act quick. It u dangcious to de-
lay. Chronic bronchitis may develop. 
Get a large bottle of Creomulsion and 
take as directed. Creomulsion soothe* 
raw throat and chest membrane*, goe* 
into the bronchial system to help loo*cn 
and expel fenny phlegm, mildly re-
la se* systemic tension and iids nature 
fight the cause of i r r i l f tion. Use 
Creomulsion and get wonderful relief 
at last. Creomulsion is guaranteed to 
please you or druggist refunds money. 
CREOMULSION 
Mr. and Mrs. A l fe rd Vaughn. 
Mr. and Mrs A J u n i o r Cruce 
nnd children, M r k ) Eva Cruce 
were supper guestf of Mr and 
Mrs. O. G. Clark Monday 
night Mr and Mrs. Herbert 
Howel l were \supper guests 
Saturday night 
Mr . and Mrs. Johnny Wi lker -
son and baby spent the week 
end w i th home folks. 
M r and Mrs. Btl l ie Bennett 
were home for the week end. 
Those who enjoyed Christ-
mas dinner w i th Mr. and Mrs. 
N F Wilkerson were Mr. and 
Mrs Monroe Wilkerson, Mr 
and Mrs. Johnny Wilkerson and 
haby f rom Chicago, Mr and 
Mrs Jack Gardner. Mr and 
Mrs. Dale Seals and children. 
No Choice 
Li t t le Nel l ie was asked the 
di f ference between the quick 
and the dead. 
"The quick are those who get 
out of the way in t ime, the dead 
are those who d o n ' t " 
The News Is Home Owned 
K F Y S - T V 
WEEKLY PROGRAM 
FRIDAY — J A N 7 
6:00 F i lm 
6 55 Crusader Rabbit 
7 00 Dangerous Assignment 
7:30 Topper-CBS 
00 Channel 12 Theatre 
00 The Lineup-CBS 
9:30 Dollar a Second-ABC 
10 00 Newscast 
Saturday — Jan. 8 
11:00 a. m. Big Top-CBS 
1 00 p. m. What I n The World-
CBS 
1 30 Youth Takes a Stand-CBS 
2 00 Big Ten Basketball-CHS 
7:00 F i lm 
8 00 Western Roland up 
9 00 Pantomime Quiz 
9 30 Roller Derby 
10 00 Stag Wrest l ing 
11:00 NewscMt 
SUNDAY — JAN. » 
Meet The New Senators-
DUO-THERM 
HEPPIEWHITE GAS 
HOWE HEATER 
t »ui»utd'«- styling 
$49.95 
and up 
Hftot* 9 to 5 Rooms 
(2 copac i t ies ovoPab le ) 
• Famous, long- l i fe Equaflame 
Borne/ gives clean, cft i ieoi bear 
from any type gas. 
• Period furniture styling —you 
beau t i l y your borne as jrou beat a. 
• Power-Air Blower eaves up so 
2 5 * oo fuel. (Opuooftl a< slight 
extra coet.) 
O A m« nog Comfort Selector oo 
Thermostatic Control ta i lor* 
chc fcre to kt the weather. (Op-
tional at slight extra cost.) 
• Revolutionary Ail- io-Ooc C o o . 
troL 
• Extra large heat chamber. 
• Heat-Saving Ecooomiaec. 
• Down Draft Diver tec. 
• Big radiant doora. 
AGA approved! 
for faey ferns* and tho Roftf Heater I 
B E N N E T T E L E C T R I C 
e NEW HOPE NEWS e BEELERTON NEWS 
(Mra. Elmer Walston) Mrs. Lean Wright • 
A Happy and Prosperous New 
Year to a l l ! 
Christmas day dinner guests 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs 
Walter K imbro were Mr. and 
Mrs. Herndon Wright, Mrs 
Vester Freeman, Mrs Stella 
Webb ad of Fulton, Mr. and 
Mrs. Porter Lewis, Mr and Mrs. 
Elmer Walston, Mr and Mrs. 
Wi l l iam K imbro, Miss Sandra 
K Kimbro, Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Roper. 
Mr and Mrs. Charles Via and 
daughter, Kay, have returned 
to Indianapolis, I n d . after 
spending the Holidays w i th his " n a a a u 8 n l e r spent Christmas in 
mother and other relatives V . 1 ' w l t h h e r P a r e n t » . M r a n d 
Mrs. Jewel l England. Jewell , 
who suffered a heart attack 
We want to thank our many 
friends for the nice things they 
have done for us especially the 
past year since Leon has been 
sick, for the many nicc gifts we 
received during the holidays. 
Especially do I thank the Ful -
ton County News for their nice 
and useful gift . 
Rev. Porter preached at Wes-
ley Sunday night. 
School chi ldren al l welcome 
getting back in school. They 
have had nice and long vacat-
ions. 
Mr . and Mrs. Henry Phi l l ips 
and daughter spent Christ as in 
1 30 
CBS 
2 30 
3 00 
3 30 
4 00 
4 15 
6 00 
6 30 
7 00 
8 00 
8J0 
8 00 
» 30 
10 00 
• 00 
a 55 
7 00 
7 30 
BOO 
8 30 
9 00 
9 30 
DUM 
10 00 
Adventure-CBS 
The American Week-CBS 
The Search-CBS 
What one Person Can Do 
What's Your Trouble 
Abbott and Costello 
Jack Benny-TBS 
Toast of The Town-CBS 
Liberate 
L i fe of Riley 
Father Knows Best 
James Mason Show 
Newscast 
MONDAY — J A N 10 
F i lm 
Crusader Rabbit 
Burns and A l l e n - f B S 
New Era Playhouse 
I Love Lucy-CBS 
December Bride-CBS 
Ci ty Detective 
L i f e is Wor th L i v i n * -
Newscast 
TUESDAY — J A N 11 
6 00 F i lm 
7:00 F i lm 
7 30 Hol iday 
8 00 Meet Corliss Archer 
8 30 Red Skelton-CBS 
9 00 F i lm 
9 30 I Led Three Lives 
10.00 Newscast 
WEDNESDAY — J A N 12 
«00 F i lm 
8 55 Crusader Rabbit 
7 00 A r thu r Godfrey-CBS 
7 30 " - F i l m 
8 00 The Big Picture 
8 30 I 've Got a" Secret 
9 00 F i lm 
10 00 Newscast 
This schedule subject to last 
minute revlstona. 
t r  t r r l ti  
Mr. and Mrs. Porter Lewis, 
and Mrs. Walter Kimbro, Mr. 
Mr. and Mrs Wi l l iam Kimbro, 
Mr and Mrs Ben Moore, Miss 
Sandra K. K imbro were New 
Year dinner guests at the home 
of Mr and Mrs. Elmer Walston. 
Mrs. Jean Hol t is 
several weeks ago is most we l l 
again. <~ 
Edward Nai l has returned to 
Chicago after spending the 
holiays w i t h home folks. 
Rev and Mrs E. C. Nai l are 
patient | w i th Mrs. Mi ldred Moore and 
Support Loral Merchant, 
MAIN STREET PHONE 201 
LATEST RECORDS 
leading Brands la Popular Reh 
:ious, H l l i nn i r , Rhythm Blues 
CITY ELECTRIC 
M5 Commercial Phone M l 
1 EMBER 
83rd. Semi-Annual Report of the 
FULTON BUILDING AND LOAN 
ASSOCIATION 
INCORPORATED 
—OF— 
FULTON, KENTUCKY 
as of 
December 31st,'1954 
—ASSETS— 
Real Estate Loans $694,126.00 
Stock Loans 8,200.00 
Stock-Federal H. L. Bank 9,800.00 
Bonds ., '1-00 
Insurance Advanced Borrowers 15.40 
Furniture and Fixtures 1,470.96 
Cash in Banks 66,163.59 
$769,765.04 
—LIABILITIES— 
Installment Stock $402, 
Full-Paid Stock 220, 
Full-Paid Stock. Dividends 6, 
Undivided Profits 50 
Federal Insurance Reserve 37, 
Statelnsurance Reserve 1, 
Federal Tax Reserve 2, 
Federal Tax Collections 
Bills Payable 60, 
$769 
716.30 
400.00 
509.33 
,916.70 
.000.00 
,000.00 
,111.89 
112.72 
,000.00 
,765.94 
Authorized Capital Stock of Association $2,000,000.00 
The above statement is true and correct to the best of my knowledge 
and belief. J• E. FALL. JR., Secretary-Treasurer 
Subscribed Bnd sworn to before me, a Notary Public, by J. E. Fall, Jr., 
Dec. 31, 1964. MARION H. MURPHY. Notary Public. 
My commission expires January 29, 1965. 
We, the Auditing Committee of the Fulton Buildinn and Loan Associa-
tion, state that we have examined their records and we certify that 
the above statement is correct. 
ARCH HUDDLESTON. 
R. H. WHITE, Audit ing Committee 
On the strength of the above statement, together with our record of 
Forty-One Years of service to Fulton and it« vicinity, we cordially in-
vite you to become a stockholder and a member of our Association it 
you are not already a stockholder. I f you are a stockholder, we take 
this opportunity to thank you for your past cooperation and to assure 
you of our sincere desire to be of service to you in the future. 
FULTON BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, Inc. 
at the Fulton Hospital. The last | Judy for a while. Mi ldred has 
report we had she was feeling i moved to her new home 
much better. | Mrs. S J Walker and her 
I I I . a n d Mrs . Wi l lard Haynes j mother. Mrs. Laws, visited Mrs. 
and family were Sunday din- l a w i sister, in a Memphis hos-
Ker guests i f " the home of Mr . p l t f i t " ' 
and Mrs. James Byrd of Crutch-
field, Ky 
Oran Walston, Mounds. III., 
Mrs I la Randell, Bardwel l . K y , 
visited w i t h Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Walston Sunday afternoon. 
Miss Jean Brown left for 
Murray, Ky. , yesterday after 
spending two weeks vacation 
wi th her parents, Mr and Mrs. 
Mozell B rown 
Saturday night dinner guests 
at the home of Mr and Mrs 
Porter Lewis were Mr and 
Mrs Walter Kimbro, Mr. and 
Mrs Elmer Walston, Mr and 
Mrs Wi l l i am Kimbro, Sandra 
K Kimbro, Linda Pi t tman 
M r and Mrs Stanley Roper 
spent Christmas w i th her par-
<nts, Mr . and Mrs. Sams, in 
St Louis. 
Mrs. Earl Wil l iams visited 
w i t h Mrs Les Gore and Mrs. 
Ina Everett Fr iday afternoon. 
Watch services were held at 
the New Hope Baptist Church 
New Years Eve. Services start-
ed at 7 un t i l midnight. Vis i t ing 
Preachers who took part in the 
services were. Rev. Jones. Wick-
l i f fe. K y , Rev J im Duncan, 
Ful ton Several songs were 
sung by the Goodwil l Quartet, 
Ol iver Branch 111., South side 
Quartet. Wickl i f fe. Ky Rev. I . 
L Barnh i l l preacher. 
Others present were Mrs. 
Jones. Wick l i f fe . Ky., Mr. and 
Mrs Harr , Ohio Val ley Church, 
Bal lard Co and other fr iends 
i and neighbors, Sandwiches and 
Drinks were served by tha 
members 
M r and Mrs Pat Richie of 
Mayfield. Ky., were Sunday 
visitors at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs LeRoy Latta 
Mr and Mrs J im Satterf ield 
of Murray. Ky., Mr and Mrs. 
Car l Stroud of Crutchfield. Ky., 
visited Mr and Mrs Fred Hud-
son Sunday afternoon. 
Saturday dinner guests at the 
home of Mr and Mrs Rupert 
Latta were Mr and Mrs La-
more Latta and family, Fulton, 
Ky.. Mr and Mrs. LeRoy Latta, 
Wayne Latta. Mrs. Delia Nell , 
Eddie Jackson. 
M r and Mrs Roy Howel l and 
I son. Mr. and Mrs. Rupert Latta. 
I Mr and Mrs I^eRoy Latta and 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Lamore I^at-
ta and. fami ly of Ful ton were 
' Saturday dinner guests of Mrs. 
Delia Nail. 
David Richie of Mayf ie ld and 
| Tommy Latta of Ful ton spent 
( the week w i t h Wayne Latta. 
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Chapel. 
Mr and Mrs Bur ton Cl i f ton 
of Detroi t spent the holiday., 
here w i t h relatives. 
M r and Mrs. Jessie H i c k i 
spent Christmas day in Memph-
is w i th Mr and Mrs. J. P. Tuck-
er and chi ldren. 
Mrs Truman Scott, Mrs. Fi l la 
Berry and Mrs Hamp Clapp and 
Jan and B i l l were Sunday 
afternoon visi tors o f Mr and I 
Mrs. Leon Wright . 
operation; Mrs. Carbielene p l n n < c o n t r a c U . 
CONTRACTS APPROVED 
Two new pr in t ing contracts to 
supply tt|e State's p r in t ing 
needs for the next four years 
have been approved by Gover-
nor Wetherby. The two contracts 
are estimated to be wo r th W50,-
000 dur ing the four-year period 
Dunne Press, Louisvi l le, ob-
tained the f i rs t class contract, 
estimated to account for an out-
_ „ „ . „ , . lay of $800,000 dur ing the per-
Thursday Mrs. Call ie Walker I ] o d w h U e Cour ier-Journal Job 
and Mrs Aaron K i rby visited j printmg company, Louisvi l le, 
the fol lowing. Mrs Matt ie John- w a s a w a r d e d t h e ^ n d - c l a s s 
son in the hospital; Charles Mc- | p r i n t i n g c o n t r a c t , estimated at 
Morris, who was home fo l lowing $ 1 5 0 g 0«. Both f i rms ho ld ex 
a n (jruiralin ' rs rftrhiplflip 1 
Bol in and daughters; M r s 
Manny Robey and Mr. and Mrs. 
Leon Wr igh t , Mr. and Mrs. 
George Gardiner. 
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Gardiner 
and son of Paducah were Sun-
day night visitors of Mrs. Grace 
Gardiner. 
Several ot this community 
have colds and f lu. 
Mr and Mrs. Carnel l Hancock 
had al l their chi ldren home for 
Christmas except Ruth who is 
in Tueson, Ar ip . 
Mr and Mrs Melv in Stephens 
and son left Tuesday for their 
home in Detroit after spending 
the holidays w i t h their chi ldren 
here. 
Mr and Mrs Morr is Vaughn 
spent Thursday in Paducah w i t h 
Rev and Mrs Wayne Owens and 
daughter. 
Mrs L i la Bynum and Debby 
spent Thursday w i t h Mrs Lynd-
le Hicks and Lynda Sue. 
Mr and Mrs Richard Foy are 
the proud parents of their f i rs t 
son He w i l l be called Jim. They 
have three daughters. 
Mr and Mrs James Jackson 
have a new son. He w i l l be cal l-
ed Eddie. This is their second 
boy 
Mrs Matt ie Johnson fe l l and 
in jured her self last week. 
Mr and Mrs. S. J. Walker 
has as their supper guests Thur -
sday night, Mr. and Mrs. La r r y 
Binford and girls, Mr. and Mrs. 
Aaron K i rby and Ronnie and 
Mrs Call ie Walker 
Mrs. Troy Hopkins and chi l -
dren have moved near Baoz'a 
THE MMTA6 
AUTOMATIC 
*A5HtR 
Low down payment" 
aad Easy Terms 
BENNETT ELECTRIC 
117 Main 
GRADE-A M I L K PAYS 
Grade-A producers i n Taylor 
county sold 1,050,000 pounds of 
m i l k in the past six months. The 
$1 a hundred premium paid 
over Grade-C mi lk gave farmers 
something l ike $50,000 extra 
money, according to U K County 
Agent C. V. Bryan. The county 
agent has don^ much work to 
bu i ld up dairy ing. 
The first-class cons t re t is for 
book, pamplet and job work . 
The other contract is pr inc ipal ly 
for l i thographing. 
SINGER SEWING 
MACHINES 
New and u v d machines. 
For sales, service and re-
pairs, see or cal l : 
W K. 10NES 
715 1-2 Walnut Street. 
Phone 586 Fulton, Ky. 
LAKE STREET LIOUOR STORE 
Across From The 
Coca-Cola Plant 
PLENTY FREE 
Lake Street Ext 
A l l Favorite Brands 
PARKING! 
WEEK PROCl.AIMED 
Governor ^•ethe^by named 
the week of January 10 as 
"Young Women's Christ ian As-
sociation Week in Kentucky' in 
commemoration of the 100th an-
niversary of the founding of the 
organization and wished i t "un-
bounded success in continuing 
to fo r t i f y freedom w i t h fai th and 
fel lowship." 
"The advancement of rel ig i-
ous ideals and spir i tual values 
is v i ta l i f good w i l l , jusUce, t r u th 
and freediyj i are to prevai l in a 
wo r ld b€£et by confl ict ing moral 
and ethical standards," the 
| Governor continued, 
j " I t is . toward this end that the 
1 Voung Wonlen's Christ ian As-
soc ia t ion of the United States of 
America has str iven since the 
wor ld founding in 1855 ever 
seeking to make happier the 
( l ives of young women and girls, 
and to strengthen ' community 
l i fe by developing their f u l l 
potentialit ies as individuals and 
citizens. 
Flower* 
for all occasions • 
TELEPHONE 49 
MAC AND F A r f 
FLOWER SHOP 
C o l l i n w o o d Fulton 
REG.28-9 ETHYL 30-9 
PIPELINE 
No. 1 Lake St. No. 2 Highland* 
Phone 9188 Phone 9161 
24 HOUR ROAD SERVICE — WE NEVER CLOSE 
Is it V-8 Power? 
Ford has lud it since 1932 
Is it Ball-Joint Suspension ? 
Ford had it in 1954 
Is it hood-high fenders ? 
Ford introduced them in 1952 
Is it suspended pedals ? 
Ford introduced them in 1952 
Is it oil and battery signal 
lights, curved instrument 
panel, rotary door latches, 
push-button door handles, 
power-lifts for all windows, 
Overdrive, Hotchkiss Drive ? 
Ford has had ail of them, tool 
H i e NEWS is H i u n d e r b i r d Styling 
The NEWS is T r i g g e r - T o r q u e P o w e r 
T l»e NEWS is Angle-R>ised Ride 
rest0?* 
Thrill 
1299*' 
Torq"* 
finiy ne* 
•a- e.B.a 
J V CASH MOTOR COMPANY 
H A i r a U ) BBGHWAT FTLTON PFIONF U 
1 T h Y i M m M l a aa A-L Used Car — Be Sure to S«a Y a w M 
V 
,1 
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CLASSIFIED ADS 
A L L K INDS OF K E Y S made 
whi le ;-->u wait. Forrester's 
Shoe Shop. 204 Main. 
WANTED: Good hickory smok-
ed country hams; w i l l pay 
90c lb. H. L ( "Buck " ) Bus-
hart. 
SEPTIC T A N K S cleaned: We 
use al l modern equipment; 
reasonable price. Cal l 2503, 
Dyersburg, Tenn. Summers 
Brothers. 
FOR RENT: Floor sanding ma-
chine and electric floor polish-
er and electric vacuum clean-
ers. Exchange Furni ture Co. 
Phone 35. Church Street 
HOUSE TRAILERS, Also camp-
ing and fishing trailers. Terms 
i f desired U-Haul - I t trailers. 
Modern Tourist Court, Union 
City, ph. 888. 
RENT A NEW TYPEWRITER or 
Adding Machine. Rental applies 
'IB purchase. Harvey Caldwel l 
Co., Dr ive-In Office Outf i t ters, 
Corner Walnut & Plain Streets., 
Phoae 674 
BROWNING A U T O M A T I C 
Shotguns Authorized dealer: 
City Electric Co., Commercial 
Ave. 
WELLS D R I L L E D for industry 
aad homes Modern equip-
ment, ex jx« ienced workmen. 
Wr i te or cal l Watson Go-
Phone 261. Fulton, Ky . 
TOP PRICES PAID for country 
eggs. Smith's Cale. 
MAYTAG WASHERS, standard 
ana automatic ~ rfradStt, $12990. 
and up. Sales and service 
Bennett Electric. Phone 201, 
NOW IS THE T I M E to instal l 
nationally-famous Vacol com-
bination storm and screen 
windows. FHA terms: no 
money down; three years to 
pay. Call Kramer Lumber 
Company, 96, or James C. 
Binkley, 971-R today. 
ON D ISPLAY January 7: the, 
new 800-Series Ford tractors; 
a f u l l three-plow tractor. See 
i t at H. R. Goulder Implement 
Company, Mayf ie ld Highway, 
Fulton. 
PLENTY OF d O O D used trac-
tors on hand: International 
Harvesters, Fords and A l l i i 
Chalmers. H. R. Goulder Im-
plement Company, Mayf ie ld 
highway, Fulton. 
FOR SALE: Fresh but termi lk , 
satisfactory for hog feed. 
Swi f t and Company, Fulton, 
Ky. 
Louise Ziden 
We wish to take this means 
to express, to the people in Ful-
ton, our appreciation for every 
act of kindness < i o w n to us 
during the illness and death of 
our beloved daughter and sis-
ter. Louise Ziden. 
We especially thank Dr Mc-
Clure, Dr. Ward Bushart and 
Dr. G lynn Bushart for their 
services, a l l the nurses for their 
kindness. Rev Lider and Rev. 
Woodside for their consoling 
words, also the blood donors 
and al l of her friends for every 
kindness shown. 
May God bless you a l l is our 
Prayer. 
Rev and Mrs. S. L . Price 
Mrs. John Beck 
Mrs. Clyde HiU 
Mrs. Robert Todd 
FARM LOANS 
NOW YOU CAN u r l ve in Park 
and Buy your office supplies 
and equipment Harvey Cald-
wel l Co., Dr ive- In Off ice Out-
titters, New Location, cornel 
Walnut & Plain Streets. Phoae 
674. 
NOTICE is hereby given that 
Mi ldred N. Moore has been 
appointed- adminis t rat r ix of 
the estate of Luther K Moore 
deceased. Anyone having a 
claim against said estate, 
is requested to present same 
immediately, and must f i le 
said claim w i t h the adminis-
t ra t r i x w i t h i n f ive months. 
Mi ld red N. -Moore Adminis-
t ra t r i x of Estate of Luther K 
Moore, deceased. j 
FOR SALE Mdt»re's~circuiating ] 
coal heater: new pipe, new 
elbows, good condition. Also 
Majestic coal range, whi te 
enamel, good condition. Phone 
476, Fulton. 
WANTED: I tADIOS and tele-
vision that "can't* b* fixed, i 
On e day service. Wade Tele-
vision Service 206 Main. Phene 
126. 
SUPER K E M TONE i , the Na-
tion's choice for washable in-
terior finishes. We have a com-
plete stock for you; a l l colon, 
a l l sizes. Exchange Furni ture 
Csmpany, 212 Churoh Street 
K e e p y o u r eyes o n 
O u r O . K . 
U s e d C a r L o t f o r 
b a r g a i n s . 
E A R L E a n d T A Y L O R 
C h e v r o l e t C o m p a n y 
Long 
—Easy Payments 
ATKINS,- HOLMAN 
A N D FIELDS 
—Insurance— 
208 Main S t Phoos 3 
SURE INSURANCE 
AT 
LOW COST 
WHY PAY MORE? 
Wick Smith Agency 
4 5 6 L a k e S t r e e t 
— P h o n e s 6 2 o r 1 6 0 W — 
News 
From 
The 
TELEPHONE FOLKS 
i Christmas Day. by, you're not fo l lowing the i humbly, "Yes. I know that, sir. 
I t certainly was thoughtfu l of j system set up by the efficiency I b " t somebody has to get the work 
expert we h i red!" done." 
F o r y o u r M i l k e r o r 
S e p a r a t o r n e e d s : 
T U C K E R ' S 
D e L A V A L S E R V I C E 
P h o n e 6 2 4 a n d 1 0 9 0 - R 
St . L i n e across f r o m 
B r o w d e r m i l l 
SATURDAY IS THE LAST DAY TO GET 
THE FULL $250 DISCOUNT! 
SAVE 
R. A C. V i c t o r T e l e v i s i o n 
K i n g T e l e v i s i o n S e r v i c e 
2 2 7 - 2 2 9 So. 2 n d S t r e e t 
U n i o n C i t y , T e n n . 
P h o n e 6 1 3 
A TON 
Gv OfiCK 0?<VUKUla, 
FERTILIZER 
By Purchasing Your Spring Needs Nov/ 
This offer good for a limited time only 
Take advantage of this sensational DOUBLE DIS-
C O U N T for cash a n d ear ly m o v e m e n t — T W I C E 
A S B I G as any other discount previously offered 
Southern States patrons. All you have to do i$ 
take delivery of your O p e n Formula fertilizer now. 
Here's a grand opportunity to save plenty of 
money right in the middle of the holiday season, 
a n d have an adequate supply of spring fertilizer 
on hand when a n d where you want it. O p e n 
Formula fertilizer is the very finest you can put on 
your land. M a d e right to drill right even after 
months of storage. So save $ 2 . S O a t o n — o r d e r 
your O p e n Formula fertilizer nowl 
"Be Thrifty—Save two-fifty" 
* A n d e r s o n Pace 
(Cootiauea i rom rage One) 
for the American Wholesale 
Corporation. \. 
In 1915 the Pace brothers, or-
ganized the industr ial engineer-
ing f i r m of Pace, I nc , handl ing 
industr ia l engineering assign-
ments for the Canadian Pacific, 
I Union Pacific, At lant i ic Coast 
Line, Denver and Rio Grand 
Western, and Soo Line railroads 
and for the Central Manufact-
ur ing Distr icts of Chicago and 
Los Angeles In 1930, Pace, Inc., 
completed a two-year industr-
ial survey covermg pract i ical ly 
every mi le of the I l l inois Cen-
t ra l Railroad In 1938 both And-
erson and Walter Pace joined 
the I l l inois Central to devote 
their fu l l t ime to the rai lroad's 
industr ia l development a c U-
vities. 
Two of the most recent out-
standing achievements of the 
fai lroad's industr ia l department 
are the development of the great 
atomic energy plant at Kev i l , 
. Ky. , and of the tremendous 
j chemical center at Calvert Ci ty, 
Ky. 
Upon ret irement Pace plans to 
continue industr ia l development 
work, operating f r om the Chic-
ago Ath let ic Club and f rom his 
home in Evanston. 
Walter Pace was born at A l -
bion, 111., and attended North-
western Universi ty. Upon leav-
ing college he became manager 
of a f r u i t plantat ion i in Cuba. 
He was later associated w i t h 
In land Printers, Woods Mobi-
l e 11 e Company, automobile 
manufacturer, and F. A. Ames 
Company, automobile b o d y 
builders He returned to Chic-
ago in 1915 to f o rm Pace, Inc., 
w i t h his brother Anderson. 
New year has rol led around 
and on Januaiy 1st the girls in 
our office were eating peas and 
crout and making new year's re-
solutions. 
News Years Eve found many 
of our gir ls having parties, at 
tending, partus, dancing and 
tak ing , in a midnight movie to 
greet the new year 
Eula Mul ford had a very en-
joyable New Year's party at 
her home over in South Fulton. 
Many of us were hoping l i t t le 
Teresia Marie would be a new 
years baby, but she was a bit 
early as she was born Friday 
night December 31 She is the 
7 lb. 7 oz. baby gir l , whose 
proud parents happen to be A l -
ma and Fred Wil l iams. Cong-
ratulations to you f rom al l of 
us. 
We'd also l ike to congratulate 
Eula Mut ford Whs r e v i v e d Tier 
twenty year service pin present-
ed by Mrs. L i la Hastings last 
week at our Christmas tree Sis. 
as the girls in our of f ice cal i 
Eula, .has "proved to be a very 
good worker and wel l deserves 
her twenty year pen Congratul-
ations "Sis", an,l keep up the 
good work. 
We want to welcome a new 
member to our force, Mrs. 
Johnny Henson. who transfer* 
red to our office this week f rom 
Union Ci ty Bett>. her husband 
end nine year old son are mak-
ing their home here in Fulton. 
Mar ion Lee Kimbel l , Carma 
Lee Jackson and Jamie Jones 
received a minor accident Sun-
day night when they lost con-
t ro l of the car in which they 
were r id ing due to a sudden 
f la t t ire. Her car plunged into a 
parked car on West State Line 
and knocked the car up on the 
curb and back bumper of an-
other car. Considerable damage 
was done to one of the parked 
card and to Marion Lee's car 
No one was seriously hurt al-
thought Janie Jones was taken 
to Haws Clinic and exrays were 
made of her head for possible 
concussion or blood d o t 
Carma Jackson f inal ly got to 
ta lk to her husband, who is 
stationed overseas in France 
Due to uncontrolable diff icult ies 
she was unable to talk to h im 
I 
A. C. Butts and Sons to wish us 
| a happy new.-y iar by sending 
I us such a nice gift. Thank you 
very much igr your kindness. 
I The gir ls in our off ice have 
agreed again this year to make 
up a chari ty Fund for some dis-
abled fami ly in our community 
to help them at Christmas time. 
I The fund is headed by Mrs Ema 
Hawkins. 
The chief looked up f rom his I 
work-p i led desk and replied Say I Saw t t In the News 
When one of the southwestern 
railroads needed a foreman 
for a new extra track gang, it 
st ipulated that the applicant must 
be able to speak Spanish. Many 
of the laborers were Mexicans 
and did not understanding Eng-
lish. 
The fel low who applied for 
the post was asked, "Can you 
ta lk these men's language?" 
"Sure," he replied. 
" A l l r ight, you re hired," said 
the interviewer. "Now quick, te l l 
that bunch over there to get 
those ties ly ing along the road 
and br ing them over here." 
The new foreman turned to 
his charges, pointed and yelled, 
"Hey, you hombres. vamoose to 
the road pronto Get them ties 
pronto - and vamoose back again 
pronto." 
And they did. 
Comfoit costs so little with 
F L O O R 
F U R N A C E S 
T H E N E W M A G I C O F H O M E H E A T I N G S E E 
I T H E R E A L S O C O L E M A N W A T E R H E A T E R S . 
—Sold on Very Eaay Term»— 
GRAHAM FURNITURE COMPANY 
303 Walnut Street Telephone 185 
One of the top brass, on a 
tour of inspection through the 
general offices, stormed at the 
old chief clerk "See here, Snfed-
lady If p fir 
Quick Meals! 
deticwm 
M A C A R O N I AND C H E E S E 
(umifi ccckid in7 miturfu 
KRAFT 
G R A T E D 
••4 + 
(keeve law 
Kra f t Dinner i t m 
ttmesaver and a 
menu-maker! Stock 
up today —It coats 
only pennies. So 
hmndy for school 
lunches, emergency 
meals. And good 
eat in' always I 
Mr. Businessman -
N O W is i n v e n t o r y t i m e , i f y o u a r e i n b m J of — «— 
' O f f i c e s u p p l i e s 
' L e d g e r sheets 
' F i l e f o l d e r s 
' S t o r a g e f i l e s 
' C a l e n d a r p a d s 
' J o u r n a l s 
see us T O D A Y . W e h a v e A L L t y p e s of 
f o r m s necessa ry f o r a n y bus iness, o n h a n d . 
S T A R T T H E N E W Y E A R R I G H T : m o d e r n i s e y o u r 
o f f i c e ! 
F i r e p r o o f f i l e s — desks — c h a i r s — sa fes 
L i b e r a l a l l o w a n c e f o r y o u r o l d e q u i p m e n t o n t r a d e - i n 
HARVEY CALDWELL CO. 
" D r i v e - I n O f f i c e ' o u t f i t t e r s " 
C o r n e r W a l n u t A P l a i n Sts. F u l t o n , K y . 
T e l e p h o n e 6 7 4 
5 - 1 0 - 1 0 
4 - 1 2 - 8 
3 1 2 - 1 2 
0 - 1 4 - 1 4 
0 - 3 0 - 3 0 
8 - 8 - 8 . 
L i s t P r i c e D i s c o u n t P r i c e 
$ 4 9 . 0 0 $ 4 6 . 5 0 
4 6 . 8 5 ... 4 4 . 3 5 
4 7 . 3 5 4 4 . 8 5 
4 6 . 7 0 4 b . 2 0 
7 4 . 2 5 7 1 . 7 5 
5 3 . 4 0 5 1 . 9 0 
New hit with millions! 
/fautti 
MeezM/z 
for dozti ese treats 
T A K E I T O F F T H E C A R A N D S A V E A N O T H E R $ 1 . 0 0 
P E R T O N ! 
SOUTHERN STATES 
FULTON COOPERATIVE 
South Ml Central Ave. 
S P O O N IT into hot foods 
H E A T IT for cheese sauce 
SPREAD IT for snacks 
* msuunuio r i ocus c x t u t sr i tso 
To The Public 
I AM PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE 
that on January f irst I bought the 
SMOKE HOUSE LIQUOR STORE from 
T. J. Burke. 
By the end of this week we wi l l have 
completed a modernizing program that 
includes a new front and a remodeled is-
terior, affording the public an attractive, 
modern shop right in the heart of down-
town Fulton. 
We solicit your patronage. 
"DOC" ADAMS 
WE CARRY FULL STOCKS 
P r o m p t , c o u r t e o u s s e r v i c e 
We wi l l endeavor to carry fu l l and com-
plete stocks of all popular brands of whis-
kies, gins, imports, scotches and wines, 
at all times. 
L. C. "DOC" 
ADAMS . For Fine Liquors 
4 2 6 L a k e S t . F u l t o n , K y . P h o n e 9 3 
DWIGHT 
JENKINS 
